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Interest in Starke Revival 
Grows W ith  Each Service

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS SHOWS 
INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

COLORADO HIGH AWARDED
SILVER CUP AT ABILENE.

sit
That more than passive interest 

is manifested in the Starke revival 
* by the people of Colorado and vicin
ity is evidenced by the large audienc
es attending the services, especially 
those of the evenings, commencing 
at 7:30 o’clock. The largest audi
ences ever assembled in the First 
Methodist church heard the evangel
ist preach Friday and Sunday eve
nings, when the main auditorium, the 
south wing and the gallery were fill
ed to overflowing. Scores of people 
were turned away from both of these 
services because there was no room 
for them in the building.

The greatest inspirational service 
o f the revival was held Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock, when the evan
gelist delivered a special sermon to 
young people and children. Seats 
Nr the main auditorium were reserv- 
jed for these and more than three 
hundred were in attendance. The 
south wing and gallery of the church 

‘were filled with adults. With all 
the passion bf his soul, the speaker 
appealed for a decision by the chil
dren and young people to live a 
Christian life and 195 pledged them
selves to so live in the future. Every 
church in the city was represented 
in the notations of church prefer
ence expressed by those young re
cruits fo r  Christ.

ttmwgtiout the revival the evan- 
i get ¡at baa stressed the importance of 

prayer upon the part of the Chris
tian people of the community and 
appealed to his hearer8 for greater 
activities in Christian work. One of 
bis Wrongest sermons along these 
line« was delivered Tuesday mom- 

(  ing from the subject, “ The Potter 
and the Clay," from Jeremiah. He 

\ painted a vivid picture of the inspl- 
( ;  ration that came to Jeremiah as he 

it »*d  in the house o f the potter, 
watching him form vessels of the 
clay; how that in the first casting, 
tile product came with a flaw and 
¡lara broken up by the hands of the 
»tter and recast into a beautiful

. -------He applied the same process
/in describing what God does to the 
\kukewarm and Indifferent Christian 
i who permits himself to be placed in- 
( ô the hands of the Divine potter for 

ransformation into a vessel of use- 
u I new in God’s Kingdom.

The story o f how God formed the 
^  f‘irat human being, Adam, from the 
^ ,’ lay was told by the evangelist in 

diplomatic manner. Creation of 
woman, the most beautiful pro- 

God's handiwork, from the

B 'Th rib o f the man is sufficient that 
man’s wife should be regarded most 

5 -ighly and loved most sincerely by 
litti. Dr. Starke stated, since she was 
~v.ade o f the rib nearest his heart. 

A t the service Wednesday niorn- 
Starke continued

ject “ A Clean Heart,’ ’ begun Sunday 
morning, reading as his text the quo
tation,“ Create Within Me a Clean 
Heart,” froiii the Psalmist. “ I f  the 
more than three hundred members 
of the Methodist church in this city 
were yearning for a clean heart in 
the sight of God as did David, and 
were living up to the sacred vow 
they took when coming into the 
church, we could carry this commun
ity for God,”  Dr. Starke stated. In 
practically every sermon delivered 
by the evangelist he has made an ap
peal for the church members of the 
c’-ty to lay aside indifference and 
get into the work of doing something 
for the Master.

The Wednesday morning service 
v.as the first one to be attended by 
the business men of the city follow
ing the mutual agreement to close 
for one hour, from 10 to 11 o’clock. 
Dr. Starke expressed his appreciation 
for the courtesy extended him in this 
matter.

Commencing Tuesday afternoon, 
conferences by personal workers 
have been held at the church audi
torium each afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Leading laymen and laywomen of 
the various churches o f the city com
pose this band and they are doing 
effective work in co-operating with 
the evangelist in making the cam
paign a success.

The Record would he inconsistent 
should we fail to make reference to 
the choir. Dr. Starke stated from the 
pulpit a number of time8 that he has 
heretofore had his chorister with him 
to direct the song service and in a 
number of revivals in the larger cit
ies a paid choir was used, “ But,” 
he said. " I  have never, during the 
more than sixteen years I  have been 
ir the evangelistic work, heard bet
ter singing than we have here.”  The 
singers from each of the churches 
c f the city are co-operating in these 
services. The choir is being directed 
Iv  Messrs. Thos. Dawes, W. L. Doss, 
Claude Womack and Elliott.

The revival will continue through 
all of next week, closing Sunday 
night. May 1, according to announce- 
r ent made by Dr. Starke.

--------------- o---------------
LIGHT FREEZE SATURDAY

NIGHT; DAMAGE SMALL.

A light freeze resulted from the 
drop in tempertaurc at Colorado Sat
urday night, but small damage to 
;. <’ ns fruit and young crops was
s. h., r. cording to reports received 
b’ - The Record. The cold snap fol- 
h'.Ti» c! sely several days o f cool, 
b .„jL .-j weather and during the day 
Saturday the most severe sandstorm 
cf the year prevailed. The sand
storm did considerably greater dam
age to crops than did the freeze.

The scholastic census at Colorado 
for 1921 is 652, according to statis
tics given The Record Tuesday by 
Judge J. C. Hall, ex-officio County 
superintendent of public instruction. 
This shows an increase of 46 over 
the census of one year ago, when 
the number totaled 606. Two years 
ago the scholastic census of Colorado 
Independent School District was 433.

A like increase is shown in the Lo
ra ine Independent District. The cen
sus there this year is 354. Last year 

•it was 303, while one year ago the 
scholastic population v/as 242. “ 

Tabulations of the several rural 
districts of the county were not com
plete Tuesday afternoon and it could 
rot be ascertained v;hat the scholas
tic population of Mitchell County for 
1921 would show. Judge Hall stated 
that he expected to completo this 
work by Thursday.

-------------1%----
BONDS COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
APPROVED BY COMMISS’NERS.

Bonds of the Colorado National 
Bank in the sum of $100,000 requir
ed in conditions to be met in qualify
ing as depository for the school and 
county funds of Mitchell County 
were approved by commissioners 
court Monday, convened in adjourn
ed session by Judge Hall for that 
purpose.

The bond filed as guarantee for 
the school funds was for $40,000 and 
for the other funds, $60,000. Ap
proval of these bonds was the last 
official act in completing the de
tails of consolidation of the Colorado 
National and the First State Bank.

Commissioners Court completed 
this work Monday afternoon and ad
journed to meet again in May.

“BUDDIES” OF OVERSEAS
MEET HERE WEDNESDAY.

to Friday and Saturday, 22nd and 23rd—

= "ROMANCE”
Doria Keane. 

-TWO-REEL COMEDY.

Monday and Tuesday,* 25th and 26th—

STOP THIEF
TOM MOORE

EDGAR COMEDY

/ OÍ
ly and Thursday, 27th and 28th—

THE IBUTTERFLY
BY HOWARD EASTERBROOK

TWO REEL COMEDY

iy and Saturday, 29th and 30th—
MARY PI0KF0RD IN

P0LLYANNA
TWO REEL COMEDY

“ Well, what are you doing here?” 
demanded “ Jap” McClure o f Dallas, 
as he greeted Roy Dozier on the 
street here Wednesday morning.

“ And what are you doing?”  came 
the rejoinder from Dozier as each of 
them recognized in the other a “ bud
dy” while in the 117th Supply Train, 
42nd Division abroad during the 
world war. McClure found two oth
er former service men at Colorado 
that he knew in the same division. 
They are Floyd Quinney and J. B. 
Pritchett.

They had forgotten each other,, 
but immediately they met Wednes
day morning the friendship cultivat
ed while in the service in France re
kindled. It is needless to state they 
enjoyed recalling some interesting 
reminiscenses of the conflict in 
which they played a part.

McClure is a civil engineer aad is 
here with R. W. Willard to make sur
veys for the proposed site of Lake 
Colorado and a sewer system in the 
city. They are in the employ of My
ers & Noyse of Dallas.

--------------- o----—------ -

STORES, BANKS, OFFICES
CLOSED DURING REVIVAL.

Both banks and practically all 
stores and offices of Colorado are by 
mutual agreement closing from 10 
to 11 o’clock each week day, except 
Monday and Saturday, during the 
Starke revival, in that the business 
men and their employees may attend 
the morning services. This policy 
was commenced Wednesday morning 
of this week.

Patrons of the various business in
stitutions of the city are requested 
to remember that the hanks and the 
stores will be closed this morning 
from 10 to 11, and at the same hour 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of next week. Tomorrow 
and Monday and Saturday of next 
week they will not close at that hour.

ENGINEERS BEGIN SURVEYS
ON PROPOSED PROJECTS.

Messrs. Willard and McClure, o f 
Myers A Noyse, consulting civil en
gineers, arrived in Colorado Wednes
day and commenced surveys of the 
site of the proposed dam across Lone 
W olf Creek near the city and o f sow
er mains in Colorado. Willard stat
ed that it would require several days 
in which to complete the surveys 
end make blue prints Of tho two.

They have offices while hi Colo
rado in tho building vacated last 
week by tba First State Bank.

The silver cup which was insti
tuted during the war to be awarded 
tc the high school taking the tenn!s 
doubles for three consecutive time» 
*us won by Brooks Bell and Robert 
Brennand of Colorado at the district 
meet held in Abilene Friday aqd Sat
urday of last week. The fast Colo
rado duo outcla4se<l all contes;tnts 
»;> the l .ateh and cf rried o ff the b 
ors with ease.

Those to attend the meet from 
Colorado report that u cold wind 
from the north made it very uncom
fortable for spectators at the field 
events which were held at l ’arramore 
Field. Fire* were built in front of 
the grand stand to warm the athlet
ics and overcoats and blanket® were 
everywhere in evidence. The stromr 
wind and flying sand hindered the 
contestants and made it impossible 
for them to do their best.

Abileno high school carried o ff a 
larger percentage o f honors than 
any other o f the contesting schools. 
To this school was awarded a total 
o f 93 points.

-.........  o .....  ■■ ■
CITY COUNCIL CONVENED

IN SPECIAL SESSION

School Bond Election W ill  
be Held Thursday, M ay  26

Mayor Coe convened the city coun- 
ciHn special session Monday night at 
the city hall for the purpose of audit
ing the finances of the city and pre
paring a budget for street, water
works and other municipal expenses 
during the flseal year. These budgets 
were not made, however, when it de
veloped that complete data as to the 
extent of needed street repairs and 
otherinformation vas not available 
until ttkrther consideration.

R. O. Pearson, re-elected on the al- 
dermanic board in the recent muni
cipal election, was sworn in Monday 
night. Mr. Pearson was nbsent from 
the city Tuesday night of last week 
when the mayor and members of the 
council assumed ofAcc.

Mayor Coe stated Tuesday that he 
planned to have published regularly 
an exhibit o f expenditures made by 
the city government in that the citi
zenship might be kept posted as to the 
condition o f the treasury and of the 
purposes for which the public funds 
weTe expended.

-  ■ -  o ----------------------

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
Last week Walter A. Grubbs of 

the West Texas Shirt Company decid
ed to spend $100 in a mail order ad
vertising campaign on his famous 
” 3 for $1.00” neck ties postpaid to 
any address in the United States. 
He figured it would cost him $100 
to mail out 5000 one cent letters de
scribing these ties, the cost to in
clude the printing postage and ex
pense of addressing, and before he 
had mailed out fifteen hundred he 
had received checks in the mail for 
a sufficient amount to pay for the 
entire advertising campaign.

“ Colorado Maid”  Tics are now be
ing worn in all sections Of Texas and 
Oklahoma, and Mr. Grubbs says 
when he is through with Toxns and 
Oklahoma lists he is goilig Li other 
slates with the mail tinier business. 
The West Texas Shirt Company, only 
one month old, is now employing 
four seamstresses anil one traveling 
r.'.an, and if the business of this con
cern continues to grow as it has 
since its establishment here. Colorado 
will soon have an institution that it 
should feed proud cf, and which will 
give it considerable publicity as the 
Company uses a bright green pack
age in mailing out these ties which 
b< ars the name of ‘Colorado, Texas.,

The Company will soon begin the 
manufacture of mens light weight 
underwear, palm beach suits, paja
mas, and many other articles of mens 
apparel. They also make clothing 
for small boys, the mothers furnish
ing the materials. This is done for 
n small expense, and saves the moth
er lots of work and trouble, and is 
something Colorado has needed for 
a long time, and should receive the 
patronage and hearty eo-operation 
of every citizen who has the interest 
of Colorado st hesrt.

An order directing that an elec
tion be held at Colorado on May 26 
to vote on the issuance of bonds In 
the sum of $30,000 with which to 
purchase a site, build ami equip a 
ward school building was passed by 
the schopl board late Wednesday a f
ternoon. A petition signed by 95 
tax paying voters of Colorado Inde
pendent district, asking that the elec
tion be ordered was presented to H. 
L. Hutchinson president of the school 
board. Wednesday i fternoon ami he 
convened the board in specinl ses
sion to consider the petition.

The order specifies that the bonds 
shall bear five per cent Interest of ! 
forty years maturity, providing that 
the school hoard may redeem the 
bonds after the expiration of ten 
years, if such be desired.

In commenting upon the needs of 
the district for another school build
ing, Mr. Hutchinson stated that in 
one room alone in the Grammar 
sihool there is an enrollment o f 97 
pupils. "The scholastic census o f the | 
district shows n material increase | 
over that of a year ago,”  he contin
ued, “ and the school board in facing 
the one of two alternatives; to pro- •

vide the needed class rooms und oth
er needed facilities for the schools 
of the city, or else permit the effi- 
t iency of the schools to deteriorate, 
and in the latter we can have no 
I romise of retaining the affiliation 
Itc schools of Colorado now have.”

The school board will make no 
definite contract for a site for the 
I roposed ward building until the pro
ject i* financed by a bond issue, the 
president stated.
Tho petition requesting the or

der for an election was circulated on 
Tuesday afternoon und those carry
ing it report that of the 96 citizens 
tc whom it was presented, only one 
refused to unconditionally sign it. 
This is sufficient evidence of the fact 
that the people o f Colorado appre- 
t iate the need of better school fa 
cilities and there is little doubt but 
thut the issue will carry with small 
opposition.

The school hoard plans to push the 
project and believing thut the bond 
issue will be adopted expect to have 
the building, which is to (contain six 
class rooms and all modern conven
iences, completed by the time school 
opens in September.

-

CUTHBERT FARMER SUSTAINS  
PAINFUL INJURY TO FOOT.

R. B. Burrus, farmer o f near Cuth- 
bert, sustained a painful injury to 
his left foot Saturday night while 
running after some horses he wa„ at
tempting to corral at his place. Mr. 
Burrus, while running to intercept 
the animals, stepped onto a sweep 
thut wan lying upon the ground bot
tom up. He struck one of the sharp 
triangular points with the ball o f his 
foot. He stumbled and fell to the 
Rround, burling the sweep several 
yards distant.

Burrus was in Colorado Tuesday 
for meifeal treatment. He stated 
this was tne second time since becom
ing a citizen of Mitchell County that 
he had gone on crutches as the re
sult o f injuries to his left member. 
A few years ago while removing car
tridges from the mgaazine of a .22 
calibre rifle, the gun was discharged ' 
the bullet penetrating his left leg in 
two different places.

SAPIRO, MARKETING EXPERT, ...
TO SPEAK AT ABILENE.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
TO BE SOLD AT  AUCTION.

Earl Morrison, local breeder of 
legistered Hereford cattle, will con
duct an auction sale o f sixty head of 
bulls from his herd Saturday. The 
side will be held at the Morrison 
home in East Colorado.

Mr. Morrison states that follow
ing the sale, buyers and other» at
tending the auction will be the guests 
at a barbecue.

Aaron Sapiro, probably the best 
informed man on co-operative mar
keting in the United States today, is 
scheduled to make an address at Ab- 
iirne on Monday, May 2nd, at 2 p. 
m. Sapiro is romig to Texas to make 
twelve addresses in different sec
tions of the State under auspices of 
the Farm Bureau.

“ Every cotton farmer and every 
banker and interested business man 
should hear Aaron Sapiro discuss 
the Texas Farm Bureau cotton grow
ers’ co-operative marketing associa
tion," E. M. Baldwin, secretary of 
the Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
stated Wednesday. “ He has a mag
netic personality and grips the inter
est of his audience. It is once in a 
lifeline that you know a man Uke 
Aaron Sapiro, and you cannot dfwtoo 
riuch to get folks out to hear him.” 

Arrangements are being made for 
i  delegation of Farm Bureau mem- 
Lcnc and other interested citizens o f 
Mitchell County to go to Abilene to 
hear the address.

- o .
BUFORD SUNDAY SCHOOL

VISITS CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

About sixty members of the Bu
ford Sunday school came in cars to 
visit the Christian school last Sunday. 
They stayed for preaching and after 
the service were all invited to the 
Coe building where n bountiful din- 
i.er was served.

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION OF 
MITCHELL COUNTY IS 2516.

DORN A BEAN GROCERY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Ju*|ge Hall stated to The Record 
shortly before going to press that 
he had completed tabulation of the 
several rural scholastic census re
ports of Mitthell County and that 
population of these districts totaled 
1432. Added to the 652 at Colora
do and 432 at Loraine, this shows 
a population of 2516 scholastics for 
the county for the present year.

JUDGE DaARMOND ATTENDING  
BANKHEAD HIGHW AY MEET.

Judge J. M. DeArmond of Big 
Spring passed through Colorado Sat
urday enroute to Greensboro, N. C., 
where he is attending the convention 
o f the Bankhead National Highway 
Association, which was convened 
there today. He will represent Col- 
crado by proxy in the convention.

Messrs. J. T. Pritchett and W. F.. 
Thrailkiil have purchased the Dorn 
& Bean Grocery and assumed charge 
of the business last week. The bus
iness w iir be conducted under the 
firm name of Pritchett & Thrall- 
kill. Messrs. Dorn and Bean havn 
been in the grocery business at Col
orado for several yenro and built 
up a thriving patronage.

■ o---------------
AMERICAN DUO TO APPEAR

OPERA HOUSE THURSDAY.

PIANO TUNER.

mtSS:

L. W. Norcross, with the George 
Allen Music House of San Angelo, 
will be in Colorado all next week. 
Mr. Noreroa» is an expert tuner and 
now is year chance to get your piano 
pat in good shape. Phone him at

; '  -  *

84 ll/JNiff r Jr W

Mrs. Bruce Aycock was hostess for 
the Merry Wives at Mrs. Abe Dol
mans. Her guests were Meadames R. 
E. Dolman, H. C. Does, Soper, Os
borne, R. W. Mitchell, Misses Bernics 
Terrell and Jeanette Earnest. Chick
en salad, potato chips, sandwiches 
and ice tea sere served. Mrs. J. E. 
Root will to hostess next week at 
Mrs. C. L. Roots.

“ The American Duo,” a cast o f un
usual merit, will be shown at the Op
era Hour« Thursday night, April 22. 
unde, the auspices of the American 
Legisn Port. Joe Y. Fraser command
er of the post, stated Monday that he 
had endeavored to have the troupe 
postpone their engagement hers on 
account o f the Starke revival, bnt 
was unable to do-so, and he has an
nounced that the program will not 
be started until 8:30 o’clock in that 
thoso desiring to witness the perfor
mance after church services may do 
an.

The local post is endeavoring to 
raiso funds with which to equip n hall i 
and clob rooms and funds 
from this bill will bo applied «•  
purpose. Popular prices

M

i

.■'•’Vf
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THIRTEENTH A N N U A L  SESSION 
ABILENE DISTRICT, W. M. U.

THEY ARE COMING A  
LONG W AY  TO TRADE 
WITH US—

The Thirteenth Annual session of 
the Abilene District o f the Woman's 
Missionary Union of Texas will be 
held in Abilene on Wednesday, May 
4, 1821, with the College Heights 
church. The ladie» o f the church 
will be hostesses for fhe day.

The Abilene District, formerly 
known as the Central West District, 

seven associations— Big

Realty Company

CLEANING  THE DOG ompnses
soap f' pr’ nK* F**ber. Haskell, Jones, Scur- 

ex- ry, Stonewall and Sweetwater. All 
ened women who are member8 of the Bap- 
: un- tist mirrionayr societies in the above 
vase seven associations are messengers to 

the District meeting. * ,
B Sisters, be sure to come. The suc-
bald ceM meeting will depend in
nuke a targe measure upon your presence. 

k—, l a y 1 A fine program has been arranged.
M P }  eggs, said Mrs. Several of our State officers will be
I k  W *  JiB» Curfew, sareas- V/ith us please write Mrs, H. W.

fluUe"'satisfied^iT’s '? th am! H'^ ory StrecU’
I made of barks and Abl,<'ne- th»t you will come. Some

buds and healing ° ne wil1 nu’<'t V°u- There will be
herbs, hut I don't ' homes for all.

" . {: want any of your
marvelous soap.

% '  -M"% having had exp«»-
rlenee with other 
marvels of the 

same kind. I^ist fall an agent rame 
along, selling a soap that would do 
everything you can think of, from 
beautifying the female complexion to 
chasing the cows out of the corn. Tin* 
agent talked as though he had eight- 
day works in him, like our old grand
father's clock, and he didn’t make any 
impression until he said the soap 
wrould heal all skin diseases of man 
or beast. It happened at that period 
that Mr. i'urfew had an Imitation bird 
log that he traded a good watch for, 
md gave a dollar to hoot, said dollar 
having been extracted from my pri
vate savings, and never returned.

"This dog had the mange or some 
disagreeable disease that mused him 
to itch In the most reprehensible man
ner. He was always scratching and 
rubbing against everything he could 
find, first and last. Or.e day lie up
set my parlor tabic and broke all my 
best china, which I had placed on the 
talile a few minutes before. He also 
U|iset the sewing machine and the 
'hum, and I don’t know what else.

“So when Mr. Curfew heard that 
the agent's soup would cure skin dis
eases. he insisted upon buying a cake, 
tnd after he had gone he began to 
wash the «log with that marvelous 
•map. I il«»n’t know what lngre«llents 
•aid soap contained hut aft«*r it was 
ruhlieil Into fhe «log's skin that un
fortunate animal became frantic and 
»«•»«si as tiMiiigh Its reason tottered on 
its throne. Mr. Curfew tri«*d to h«dd 
the ts-ast. and it n*ach«sl around atul 
l«lt his ear almost off. and of course 
he reteiisasl it then, uml fhe uproar 
tic ma«le. as he dnncc<| around the 
tiouse, holding his ear with one hand,
»ml summoning the police with the 
rdher was simply scandalous.

“Meanwhile the «log ran off. en
tirely demented. Mrs. Turpentine 
was crossing th<* ma«l pushing her 
baby buggy, when the animal c«illi«led 
with sai«l vehicle, and spllle«! h«T off
spring Into th«* mud. I am willing 
to a«lmit that such an experience was 
iggravating. hut I «lon't thlrk It was 
la«lylike in Mrs. Turpentine to come 
over to my house with her muddy in
fant under her unit, and shake her fist 
under my nose, and tell me that for 
five «•••»its »he’d pull all my hnlr out.

"Old Mr. I'opplnjay was stnniling 
<»n the <-orn«-r. leaning on his cune.
Waiting for a street car. when the 
craxy «log ran against his mne nn«t 
he t«s»k s h«-a«l«»r Into the gutter. an«l 
I really felt sorry for him when I saw 
him going home ten minutes later, 
dri|iping slush nn«1 mud Ilk«- a seu- 
sensent. hut 1 couldn't sympathize 
with him so very much when he 
picked up n brick as he was pussing 
our place and smashed a panel In our 
front door. ,

"For tw«> days people were coming 
here claiming that we ought to reim
burse them for damages d«»ne by that 
dog. It seemed that the unfortunate 
animal ma«le a circuit of the town, 
and left a trail of «lesolatlon behind 
him. He upset six pans of milk for 
Mrs. Trum|«eter. and scared Smith's 
family horse so it ran away and In
jured sev«*rnl members of the family, 
and killed eight prize chickens for Mr.
IMppy. and I don't know what else.
In view of which. I think we «an 
struggle along without any of your 
marvelous soap.“

BECAUSE THEIR DOL
LARS BUY MORE — A  
DOLLAR LOOKS BIG TO 
US AND YOU GET A  
DOLLAR 'S WORTH TOR 
IT AT—

Office in Earnust A  
Bldg., opposite City Natl

Box No. 596. Phone No. 32 
COLORADO, TEXAS

M K f
1 I have 
I  want yo 
try my 1 
Barcroft 
from Bur

d amond pin. His friend Mose * « U  
not understand where Iu jr rw  »  
thousand dollars to pay for •• 
Izzy explained. “ My uncle «lied and 
left one thusand dollars for a s*eai 
to bis memory. I was the exeouWr 
e.nd this is the stone."

Smith Family Accounted For.
A Chicago girl, in her history ex

amination, answered that Jamestown, 
Virginia, was settled in 1607 and 
there were 120 deaths and 72 births 
the first year, “ due to the efforts 
o f Capt. John Smith.’’

j  All Ian* 
me in M 
osatici, 

■*,ad all 
rivaling si 
"7i to Ute

Blissful Ignorance.
Co-Ed I want something to we 

ground the dormitory?
8alesfr«r!— How large is your dr 

mi tory?

c f us from running a better race, is 
our besetting sin.

A fter the preaching hour, every 
visitor as well i»g every member of 
the Sunday school was asked to go 
over to the Coc Building, and there 
dinner was spread on a series o f long 
tables reaching almost the jength of 
the building. It was estimated by' 
several present, that there were fully 
200 folks ate dinner and we think 
the proverbial number, 12 baskets 
full were taken by the g*»o«l ladies 
who prepared the meal. The folks 
and visiting folks mingled and talked 
together till we all knew each other. 
So all told, we had a splendid morn
ing, an exceptionally good dinner, (a 
regular feast) and a pleasaifl*social 
hour together.
Most everyone after resting a while 

vent hear Big Brother Lee at the 
Methodist church in the 3 o'clock 
children’s service. In a little while 
we found that indications were good 
for a sweeping revive! o f old time re
ligion. Quite a few folks stayed in 
town for the night sendee. Every
one that took advantage of the op
portunity to go visii’ng with the Sun
day school Sunday, enjoyed the day. 
And we feel that we were made to 
see and hear things that will make 
us better folks. Especially do we 
thank the good ladies for their e f
forts in our behalf.

We patiently wait for real spring 
to c.onu*. Also the rainy season to 
begin again. Mr. Editor, you are 
part prophet. Perhaps you had bet
ter advise u8 as to just when the 
spring rain is coming. We need to 
know. We are “ rearin’ to go-’ out 
Buford wav.

when the song service began.
We noted a good interest shown 

in each class. The class of young 
people in Bro. Hardison's class have 
quite an organization within itself. 
And they are taking advantage of 
the opportunities presented to ren
der good service to the church, to the 
city and to the communities from 
which they come.

We listened to com«1 good music 
by the choir, then a special song, 
'Though Your Sins Be as Scarlet" 
by Miss Crowder and Mr. Woods. 
Then %«iuartet by the Goodwins, “ Do 
Not Forget to Pray.”

Bro. Hardison preached from the 
lix t, “ Run Well th<; Race Which is 
Before You." Making the applica
tion that the weights that keep each

OUT BUFORD W AY.
Yes. ten cars of Sunday school 

folks were on time, bright and early 
at the Christian church Sunday 
morning. This was our second visit 
to the city Sunday schools and once 
again we were convinced we have 
some real neighbors over there.

Wc Wert* greeted by the reception 
committee and handed little church 
papers, a printed sheet, telling about 
the church and Sunday school activ
ities. A new feature of-chur’Ch work 
out this way, and helped everyone 
to know what the church has accom
plished.

The church was soon well filled, 
and Superintendent Porter was on 
the job greeting the folks, urging 
folkg to sing with the splendid choir,

Better pay your subscription

H.roU

A  magnificent 
Production’

F  meat I ’ve ever aeon

I am in a position to do

A r C -m m  ! « •  ^

A N  EIGH TH  A R T — Combining 
Drama, Painting, Poetry' ® » Music
A  THRILLING PRODUCTION— EiW d yin g The 
Famous Dramatic Story o f  the same Title, accom
panied by  a selected Orchestra o f  3 Symphony Players

N O T E ____Ow ing to coat of production en d  Iron bound
’ contractm, • •Way Down F a c t" will n ever bo p ro -

8ft Fon
’ty conti 
as; Opti« 
uit Clai 
eeds.E. E. SMITH

Indies work our specialty 
Cleaners.

Model

Opera House Theatre
FRI. & Sat. April 22nd - 23rd.
{oscoe “Fatty” Arbuckle, “Brewsters Millions 
Jolly and Portly Star Pays $1,000 for A Shave!

when you. live it all over 
again in that marvel of 
screen craft brought back 
to you so poignantly by the 
wizard of the f'lm world, 
David Wark Griffith. When 
he gave us that heart rend
ing wonder pictur, “The 
Birth of a Nation” we thot 
the zenith of the cinema 
had been reached. But now 
he gives us “Way Down 
East,” a gem in a marvel
ous settjng all it» own and 
leave* us thrilled to the 
core of our bemg with *u l  
satisfying beauty, heart 
ache*, laughter, love lo lg- 
ings and thrill*. Nothing 
more can be desired.

D, W. Griffith ha* taken 
a pern of the rarest kind 
awl given it the setting of 
an artist so that “ Wag 
Down East becomes a mar
vel of beauty and a jog for
ever.

But After All it Wax Stage Money and Popular Paramount 
Had to Spend the Currency ax per Requirement! of the Siory

An Intellectual.
•‘You often hear It «aid that Mr*. 

Ollthery has all the bralna in tbeGllth- 
ery family.”

“ Hut Mr. Ollthery la a successful 
business man.”

“Oh. yea. However, he merely makes 
money. While sipping tea and smok
ing a porfumed cigarette, Mrs. Ollth
ery can discuss more abstruse ques
tions ihnt have nothing to do with 
honsework. or the upbringing of the 
Olilhery twins than any other woman 
In her set."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Blecfcs Easily Removed.
A prominent tradesman In south

west Ixmdon expostulated with a gang 
of road repairers regarding a small 
mountain of wood blocks dumped In 
front of his premises.

The protest bring Ignore«!, he sur
reptitiously stuck a card, hearing the 
Inscription: “Pleoaa take one," on the 
offending heap.

The philanthropic suggestion was 
quickly acted on hy passers-by. and

c*iiu Lillian Gish . As Si«t> 
Appetta in 'CVsy Down E f t

Friday (Sl Saturdi
May 6 th».. - 7th».

with Saturday Matinee. One Show Only Each 
to begin at 8 15. AO «eats Reaerved-r-on Sale at 
Does Drug Store. Night price«. Adult«, $1 .50 -  
dren, $1.00. Matinee price« 50* and $1.00.

• a-ow*Bréystef'5 M i l l i o n s ' Roscoe IKtCV) ArJbufckle 
A' Paramount Picture»

ADMISSION 25 AND  50 CENTS

\
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Cigarette
To « o a l  In the 
dolloious Burley 
tobaoco flavor.

It’s Toasted
ICjC Z .^ S

V , JAKE'S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

/ I want you to sleep with me 35 years. 
W  try my beds. First door north of 
VBarcroft Hotel, across the street

if  from Burns Store. — Jake.
------------o------------

POSTED.
Li All lands owned and controlled by 
tm t in Mitchell, Sterling and Cokt 
\ r oanties, are posted according to la« 

——Vad all trespassing, hunting, wood 
Ituling and fishing will be prosecut 
i  to the full extent of the law.
1 p Lay Powell.

-- o-------------
Cfcasafcerlain’s Tablets Are Just 

What You Need, 
bilious 
constipated 

you have no appetite 
i«y«M>r digestion is impaired 
your liver is torpid 

you feel dull and stupid after 
Ml

you have headache 
A e y  will improve your appetite, 

4caaae aad invigorate your stomach, 
«•qgate your bowels and make you 

rdE^bae as a fiddle." The/are easy 
• Wke aad agreeable in effect.

■■■ -  -  " O---------------
NOT THE ONLY ONE

PLAIN VIEW ITEMS.
New church is finished and have 

had preaching twice. First sermon 
by Bro. Leach and the second sermon 
by Bro. Crownover, o f Colorado. And 
both sermomf enjoyed by all and well 
attended.

The box supper last Friday night 
sold $69.75 worth of boxes to pay 
on a new organ for the church. We 
expect our organ by Sunday week 
and will have Sunday school and sing
ing. Come out all you good people 
and let us make Plain View a live 
wire, something we can speak o f with 
pride. *We can do this if everybody 
will take a hand, not wait for the 
other fellow.

Children's Day at Union school 
the 5th of May. Plain View will fur
nish and train half the children and 
Union the other, and will have a nice 
program by throwing in together, 
have dinner on the ground, a general 
good time all around. Come and 
bring a well filled basket.

Mrs. R. F. Franklin is visiting a 
few days at Colorado in the home of 
her son and family, Mr. Charley 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs.\Saylors and little 
daughter of Colokplo wa8 in our 
community Sunday.

Singing at Mr. Standefer's was 
enjoyed by all, young folks most es
pecially.

Mrs. Mattie King of .Buford has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. F. 
Franklin. The cold snap has set the 
farmers back some on their plant
ing, and Mr. Jack Frost has nipped 
the early gardens.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
SPELLING CONTEST.

The result of the Interscholastic 
League spelling contest for Mitchell 
County is as follows:

Seniors— 100 per cent papers, 0. 
Lou Ester Ausley, High School, Col
orado, missed 4.

Juniors— 100 per cent papers, 0. 
Lois Jackson, Lone Star School, Lo- 
raine, TexaS, missed 8.

The two above are the senior and 
junior winners for this county.

J. B. Jordan, Director of Spelling.

1

/ ' H  .ML

TVere Ars Other Colorado People 
Similarly Situated

0M  there be any stronger proof 
the evidence o f Colorado 

A fter you have read the 
quietly answer the ques-

Bocemnn, shoemaker, says: 
five years ago I had an at- 
kidney trouble. I began to 
n'a Kidney Pills and before I 
a box the kidney action was 
and I waa entirely cured, 

'aavm ’t had the slightest sign of 
idaeg trouble since ”
•9c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 

»am  Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y .— Adv.
i ■ —- — -4>---------

88 Form Texas Lease Blanks; roy- 
’ty contracts; assignments Oil and 
aa; Option contracts; Mineral deeds, 
uit Claim deeds, rnd Fee Simple 

l cede.

DON’T WORRY.
Never go to meet a sorrow'
That will wait until tomorrow;
Never worry over troubles that 

are past.
When you fill your mouth with 

mustard
Having thought that it was cus

tard,
Do not let yourself beflustered,
But be happy in the knowledge 

that
The smarting cannot last.

Old Hampshire Bond Manuscript 
Covers at the Record office.

Jack for Service
- J I M -
My fine jack, JIM, will make the 

season on my farm 4 mile* South- 
•rest of Colorado on Starling City 
Road. $10 to inaure foal. Money 
due when proven foal or tradod.

Geo. D. Bynum
REP PEPS

PHILOSOPHY

BAYLOR COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.
Colorado was given a musical treat 

last Friday evening by the Baylor 
College Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Allie Coleman Pierce. 
There are thirty-twr young ladies in 
this club and they come from all 
parts of the state, and from other 
states and of the best families. In
deed, they were all charming young 
ladies and those who wore fortunate 
enough to have them in their homes 
are the better by having come in con
tact with such fine Christian char
acters.

Baylor College is the oldest col
lege in the South and has always 
sjood for the highest type of ideals 
for women as well a-' the highest lit
erary and fine arts attainments. 
Some <>f the noblest and best teach
ers, musicians, missionaries, and 
mothers have received their educa
tion in her halls of learning. Right 
now there are over tw'elve hundred 
in attendance. The entertainment 
was given in the Methodist church, 
and it was filled to overflowing with 
appreciative people, who heartily en
cored every number. The program 
was varied and all of the highest 
class. The splendid niusical num- 
lers were interspersed with readings 
and flute solos that were equally en
joyable. The only regret was that 
Mrs. Pierce could not give her solo 
for many were looking forward to 
that treat. But on account of the 
severe sandstorm that continued all 
eay she was unable to favor with ev
en one number.

The young ladies showed excep
tionally fine training and Mrs. Pierce 
is a woman of charming personality, 
l s  well as an efficient musical di
rector. The Baptist people brought 
this choral club here and gave it en
tirely free to the town and they hope 
to have this privilege again some 
time, and would be glad to have these 
same charming young ladies back 
again.

*1, How’s T h is  t
| d V « pflsr P00.00 for any case of catarrh 

W  cannot b«t cured hr BALL’S
;a t a r r h  m e d i c i n e .
/MALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
«  I eternally and acts through the Blood 
«• the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

«old by druggiat» for over forty years. 
) Price 7V-. Testimonial* free 
/ W. t .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

” f was weak and run-down,” 
relates Mrs. Eulfi Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. *T was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time.
I didn’t rest well. I wasn’t 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as thers is none better than—

jCIRDUlj
The Woman’s Tonic \ Rockwell Bios. & Co.

" L o ts  of us will b« poor un
til wt are t h ir ty -fb fn  we will 

be used to it .”
40

Buying here will help in preventing 
you from being poor.

Money «pent for a home i* the best 
investment that you can make.

Money spent with ut means money 
spent RIGHT.

4

. . .  I began using Cardnl,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
“After my first bottle, I slept 

'  .better and ate better. I took 
Ol\-mr bottlea. Now I’m well, 

Just fine, eat and sleep, 
■kin Is clear and I have 
ed and sore feel that 
ol Is tbe boot tonic evor

housands of other women 
found Cardnl Just as 

Burnett did. It should 
you.
all druggists.

A M

Lumber Deceive 
COLORADO TEXAS

They Speak Well of It.
" I  frequently hear Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy praised by friends and 
acquaintances which only tends to 
strengthen my good opinion o f it." 
writes Mrs. Fred Arter, Zanesville, O. 
Try it when you have a cough or cold 
and see for yourseif what an excel
lent medicine it is.

Have you tried the N E W  STORE?

Jones Dry Goods
Our Business is fine— we are gaining new customers every day— THERE IS A 
REASON— and that reason is the PRICES. Are you one of our many satisfied 
customers— if not try the new store.

HERE ARE A F E W  SPECIALS AS LONG AS TH EY LAST

One Lot New Ginghams all colors 14< 
New Gingham Dresses Arriving Daily 
One Lot Silk Jersey Petticoats at $2.98 
Ladies Ready Trimmed Hats, Latest 
Styles and Shapes at less than 1-2 Price 
Mens Good Overalls, at - - $1.40

Mens Heavy Grade Work Sox - 
Mens Canvas Gloves, 2 pair 
Mens Good Work Shirts 
Mens Big Buck Work Shirts - $1.00

Good Assortment Suit Cases, hand 
Grips and Trunks.

Jones Dry Goods
Colorado Mercantile Old Stand

J. A. HOLT, MANAGER

Mcnilwrs of il.«- Legislature (ha ll r w l v »  
frolli il.« |.iilillr trenaury mieli eout|>ou 
sai leu l'or lliotr servi«-«'* un niay, frinii 
Uni.- 1« timo, Ih |.rovl<loil l.y la » ,  not ex 
oeodlni* T imi tflO.tKli Dollari* per Jay for 
.•nell regolar «•»M oli o f olio linii.lro.l ami 
Hventy ila y »; inni not exooeiltiig r iv o  
($5.001 I»oliar» per day for tho remainder 
o f »ilei. Hnaalon ; nini provldnd, furthor, 
timi Memlior» o f Ilio Legislature »hall 
rooolvo no) lo exeeed T «n  (flO.OOl Dollari« 
por day .for oueh »poelul »«»» lo ti o f Ilio 
la-iUMataro timi inay ho cnllod frolli timo 
to timo hy tho Guvortior. In addinoli tu 
tho ooinpoii»utloti alloro provldod for tho 
Momhor» of oarli llmiao »hall la- outltlod 
tu mlh-agu in gelng lo and retoriilug ffoiu 
tho Seat of i .ni im m olli whleh sitlaage 
»hall Ih- teli eout» per alilo, tho ilt»taneo 
(o la- ionipllteil hy Ilio IlotiroM and iuohI 
dlroet tram i hy land rt-Kurdlo»» o f rall- 
wny* and water Diuteg; and tho f ’oitlp 
t roller o f tho »tato »hall preparo and 
proHorvo a laido o f dUtunoo» tu oueh 
county »eat. imw or heroaftor to he ostali 
ll»hod. and hy «neh tallio tlio iiilloagu of 
ondi Momhor »hall In1 pulii; hut no iiioiii 
tior ahall ho outltlod to iiilloiigo for nuy 
oxtra honrIoii flint may to' cnllod wlthin 
mio day nftor thè ndjuiiriiment of u rvg 
alar or cnllcil aeaatoii.

Heetlnn 2. The floveraér la lierehy ili 
redoli tu ceti»!- to ho InniioiI hi» liceo» 
*ary . pruelaiiiatloii for un cleetlon to ho 
holil mi thè lonrtli S a lim i»)' In Jnly. 
IIKM, ut whloh dootloii th«'»o amendraetil* 
»hall ho Bubmltted to ilio «inaiitiod elee 
tura o f tIli» Stato for uduptloii or in»J«m*- 
tlon inni »hall malie Ila- pnhlieatIoli re 
i|Uircd hy Ilio i 'oiihiII iillon and lana ut 
Ine Stato. Salii olcotioti ahall lai liolil

timlor and In nooordain'o w illi tho tornerai 
cleetlon law » of thè State, nud tho Imllot» 
for »ahi eloetl.m «hall hnve prlnlod or 
wrltton thoroou la pia Iti lettera tho fol 
low lng w ord »;

“ Offleliil lini tilt:" "K or Ilio naioiidiiietit 
to SoottniiM A and 2t and 22 and 23 of Ar 
lieto I ut Ilio l'on»tltu tlon of tho Stato of 
Texa» prò v Idi II V for oolit|ieiiaatlon of ex 
«•i iitlto ollleor» "  "A «a lim i thè unioiid
ni e ut tu Soeliini» A and 21 and 22 and 2.T
o f Artidi- 4 o f tho CoilNtltutloii of the
State o f Texa». providltig far «'ompenaa 
timi o f executive officer«.”

"Oflleinl Kailti.f : "  "K or the ulOend 
nielli o f Sedioli 24 o f Artici«« 3 «if tlic
< iiiimIItutlon relntlng tu uilli'ugo nud per 
• Ile III uf M elili,.r» o f Ilio Legislature of 
tho Stato o f T exa »." "A ga lli» ! tho aio 
ondili.-ut tu Sed io li 24 nf Art loto 3 uf tho 
t'onMtllutloii relntlng to mllonge and |a>r 
dloni o f Mointior» nf the l.ogl«lutiiro o f 
tho Stato o f T exa »."

Tlmue voterà who favor »neh uinend 
meni» ahall crnao liy uiurklog u Uno 
ninnigli tho word» "u m ilili the niuend 
inent to Heetlon* 5 and 2t nud 22 and 23 
o f A rtide 4 o f tho t'opat Itili Ioli uf tho
State o f Texa» provldlng for cniupenan 
timi o f executive oftleer*.”  Tho«e » lu i 
oppnHo «neh nuienitiiieiita »hall «-rane hy 
mnrklng a line ninnigli Ih«- word» ‘ far 
ilio ainnndiaenl in fiecTlefii fi ami 21 ami 
XI and 23 of Aritele 4 of Ilio Oonvtltutlnn 
o f • b«- State o f Texuit. provldlng for eoi» 
m ajority o f tlie vote» en«t la »aeh elei- 
the reniilt Of thè eleetlon ahall he pilli- 
llalied and chela r.-J ut'oonliiig lo thè 
n iajjorlty o f thè vote» ea»t In Midi elee 
tim i: and
Tho«o voler* who favor nuch amend-

meut relullug to mileage nud |>er dlem 
n f utomhora nf the I.eKlKlatiire aliali ora »» 
l i )  marking through tho word* "Agatn »t 
Ilio unioliilment In Se-e timi 24 o f Aritele 3 
of tho t'oiiatHuttmi relating to mileage 
and por diem nf the nteinliera o f the l«*g 
lata ture o f thè State of Texan." Thoao 
who oppone aneli amendment relullug lo 
inllonire and {o r diem o f member* of the 
l-egtalature shall erase l>y marking 
tlirmiirh the word» " fo r  the uiuendment 
to Sedim i 24 o f A rtid e  3 of the I'miatt- 
t lit loll relating to mileage and per diem 
of the member» o f the l/oglalat lire of the 
State o f Texas." And the reaolt o f the 
election »hall la- pnhllHlied and de«'lare«l 
according lo I lie m ajority o f the volea 
root at «ia ti election.

Meolioii 3. I f  a majortljr o f the votes 
<’UNt tu the election herein provided far 
should In' In favor o f the amendments 
uropooed. th«> mo i  Ini uni sum named bere 
In ahull bceome effective nnd In' the rom 
pe neat loll thereafter to lie received hy 
Die nftlelnl» named therein on anil after 
the ltr»f day o f January. 1U23. ami so re
main until otherwise provided l>y law, 
and til«' eomia-iiHatlun so ullowed shall 
I,e paid out o f any money In Ibe Stale 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sodim i 4. 'the sum o f Kive Thoaaaad 
, yinhiimii Hollara nr *0 liliali thereof te  
may ho meossary la hereby appropriated 
out o f any fund» In thè Treaiu ry eet 
o therw ise *  » p roprie  ted for tho purpose 
o f  pitying tin- in-i'eoaary ox pennes o f tbs 
prodninutloii mid puhlh-atlnn o f Ibooo 
niiieinlmentn unti the rln'tlun to bo held 
be rounder.

S. !.. K TA I’ I.ES.
(A  True t 'op y ) Seen-tury o f lítate.

Read the classified sds, Ton'll find 
what you want

Be a Booster.
I f  you can’t be a pine on the top of 

a hill.
Be a scrub in the valley— but be 

The best little scrub by the side of 
the rill;

Be a bush i f  you can’t be a tree,
I f  you can’t be a sun— be a star—  

Be the best little booster wherever 
you are.

- ..............i . « » ...— , .
SE N ATE  JO IN T  K K H O M TIO N  NO. I

A Joint Resolution of the ■•«•(IMature of 
the State of T e x t»  ammaline Serttnn» 
of the (nnatiliillnn of the Stele uf T e x 
es <• fo llow «: Sertlon» H and ?l and
tS o f Artiele 4, retallos lo the compen
sation of executive ««ffteerw; anti Sertlon 
t l ,  A rtid e  3. relntinn to mllenae nn«l 
per «Hem o f Member» of the l-ra l'h il ore 
of sold State.

Ho (f renolv«‘<l hy the lu iilsliituro o f tho 
Stato o f Texas:

8«*dlon 1. Sections f> and 21 ami 23 of 
A rtid e  4, and Meet tun 24 o f Aritele 3 of 
the C»n»tMutl«in of the Stnto o f Texas 
»hall lie no amended us lo hereafter remi 
us follows :

Sodim i 5. Ho ahull, at stated timo», 
rtvelve a» rom peiiwutimi for hi* services 
an annual »nlnry nut to exceed Klirht 
Thousand ifs . inni not Dollars mill no more 
nml shall have the tine nnd nronpnllnn uf 
the Governor’*  Muusion, fixtures and 
furniture.

StH-flon 21. There shall In* n StH-rofary 
uf Stale, who ahall ho appointed hy the 
Governor, hy and with the advloe and 
rou»ont nf tho Settate, and who shall 
emit In lie In office «luring the term of 
»*' rv lee nf the Governor. Ili* shall nil 
tbentlentc tho puhlleatlutl o f the laws 
ami keep a fair register o f all ofth-lnl
ada  and prtioemllngs o f the Governor,
and ahull, when required, lay tho auino,
ami all pn|M-ra, minute« nnd voucher«
relative thereto. In-fore the l/oglslstnr«-, 
or either limino thereof, nnd shall per 
form such other duties as may In- required 
o f him l»y law. Ile  »tinti receive for hi» 
servir«-» an auiimil salary o f Kive Thou« 
and (♦Tt.OtNMNj) Dollar*, ami no more.

Section 22 Tho Attorni'.v General »hall 
hold hln office for two your« and until 
hi» »ucresMor I» duly <|iialin«>d. Hr »hall 
repreaent tho State In all suit* and pleas 
In the Supreme fo u rt o f tho State In I 
which the State may fx* n party, ami I 
shall c»poclnlly Inquire Into the charter | 
rights o f all private corporations, and. 
from time to time. In th«> name o f the 
State, lake such action In the courts ns 

i may be proper and necessary to pro 
.vent any private rorimratlnn from ex 
erdalng any power, or demanding or col 
lectlng any specie» o f faxes, toll, freight,

I nr wharfage, not authorised hy law. lie  
j shall, whenever sufficient cause exist*, 
seek a judicial forfeiture o f all sudi 
charter*, unless otherwise expreaslr <11- 
reeled hy law, and give legal advice In 
w riting to the Governor or other execu
tive ofltcer*. when requested hy them, 
and perform such other duties a* may- 
lie re«|Ulred hy law. He ahall receive
for his service* an annual salary not to 
exceed Seven Thousand Five Hundred 

j (|7.AOt>.001 Dollars, and no more.
Section 23. The Comptroller o f l ’ iihllc 

Accounts, the Treasurer, and the Com
missioner o f the General I.and Office, 
shall each hold office for the term of

I two year*, and until hi* auccessor I*
«I us I tflfled ; receive an annual salary not 
to exceed Five Thousand (4A,i*»MNJ; D o l
lars, and no more: reside at the Capital ’ 
o f  the State during hi* continuance in ‘ 
office: and perform such other duties a* 
are or may lie required o f him by law. i 
They and the Secretary of State shall , 
not receive to their own use, any f*ea, i 
easts or prere«|iiiaitea o f office. A ll l « n  
that may be payable by law far any
service performed hy any officer speci
fied In thla section, or In ble office, shall

CASH AND CARRY  
GROCERIES

I have bought the retail Grocery business formerly conducted by 0 .  Lambeth, and 
will continue to carry a full line of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and will ap
preciate your patronage.

I have discontinued the delivery service, and will sell lor cash only, and for these 
reasons can afford to sell groceries for less money than others who have this 
expense of deliverymen and bookkeepers

I will appreciate an opportunity to quote you prices on a Cash and Carry basis.

C .  C .  B A R N E T T
P H O N E  1 1 1

■ M B

Y o u r

Y o u r  sign atu re , nam e and a d d re ss, on record, 
at the C ity  N ational B an k p ro c la im s you to be a 
m an of b u sin ess identity; w itho ut it you h ave  
none.

T h e re  is a fe e lin g  of con fid en ce  and se lf-re 
spect, w hich  is a com p an io n  to the m an w ho 
ow ns a ch e ck in g  acco un t.

Pi /)  i • bills by check. It is more convenient, 
saves time and makes the best receipt in the 
world.

THE BANK OF SERVICE-*
T h e

City Nâtional Bank
j  C o l o r a d o .

T  E X  A S

I
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THE COLORADO, (TEXA8)  W E E K L Y  R I P P E D

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO F OR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
Thia reocrd is made from tfae Government Guage, now in charge of, and
accurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 "2.01 6.01 1.67 1.77 6.0711.931 .45 .69 22. ê 2
1906 .80 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 a s.20 4.07J 3.7114.69 1.74 .67 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.1517.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .16 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 26.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 L71 .00 21.62

' 1909 .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.76 1.69 1.18[1.33 4.58 .00 13.35
. '■ -! 1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88! .00 11.42

1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.58(2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.36
■ f f?  ' : 1 1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.66 12.11

1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30,2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.67| 23.23
1914 .00 .16 .40 3.85 5.37,4.70 2.75 5.86 .70 5.75 .81 j 1.531 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.5512.86(6.68 2.63 .001 .43 «5.34

f;.;. 1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38j .38' .62 .90 ,80| .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.65 .47 .14 1.66 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .Rlil.66 14.36

p l v - : 1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65 3.7415.28 .93| .25 36.28
1920 ;2.1? 1 .49) .16| 00(7.0415 66 .27 7.67 3.31 2.04 2.99 .27 32.01

1921 .26 .8911.48| ♦ * • J

•J* «Ja «J* «J« ij« a|« «J« a|*
* ------------------------------------------*
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gone you can have the dear old worn- 
out place.”

j Sentiment is all that is holding j 
| West Texas at home today. Senti- j 
; ment prevented the Revolutionary , 
j War for many years. But at last the j 
| Boston Tea Party was too much for 
i sentiment. That #50,000 veto was , 
i such a little thing NOT TO DO for ! 
■ al: West Texas in return for,its work ! 

end wealth and loyalty for years and , 
years to the mother state. It wau SO j 
LITTLE when compared to the size 
of the hearts arn  ̂minds* and visions 
and possibilities and wealth and pow
er of West Texas. That is what dis- J 
gusted the men and women of West 
Texas with Papa Neff. For a father 
to refuse a big boy a nickel to edu
cate himself after he had worked , 
twenty-one years for nothing; that's ' 
the idea. How would you feel? What ■ 
would you do? I f  you had ahy 
spunk, if you had r.rty self-respect, 
you would feel like saying: “ Go^— '

•j* 4* 4* *f* 4* *1* 4* 4" 4* *1* %•
U, D, C, MEETING.

Mrs. F. B, Whipkey was hostess 
fo r the U. D. C. meeting Tuesday. 
An interesting program was given 
on the life and writings of Sidney 
Lanier. Besides the rdutine busi
ness, plans were made for Decora- 
tiop Day ,which has been changed to 
Sunday, May 29th. A program in 
which the American Legion, Auxili
ary to the Legion, Campfire Girls, 
Eastern Star and other organizations 
will have part, is being prepared.

The hostess assisted by her niece, 
Mrs. Rush Moody, served a salad 
course, cherry pie with whipped 
cream and coffee. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Reese.

Colorado. Texas. April ¿2, 1921.

The Colorado Independent School 
District ig face to face with the in
evitable. We must provide addition- \ v here the General tells you to,” and

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR ORGANIZED
Miss Pearl Leonard, state organiz

er o f the young people of the Chris
tian church, visited here last week. 
She organized a Junior Christian En
deavor with twenty-two members.

* * •
MISSIONARY PROGRAM.

The Baptist Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. Smoot Monday afternoon for 1 

the regular monthly missionary meet-j 
1 ing. The topic for the hour was 
“ Stewardship” led by Mrs. Lee Jones. ! 
The program as given last week was j 
carried and was both edifying and ' 
enjoyable. It was decided that 
“ Stewardship and Missions” would j 
he the next book studied. Mrs. Las- | 
k.v has charge of this and would be 
glad to supply any one a book. Ice j 
cream and cake and coffee were j 
served at the social hour.

• • •

W H E N  S O C IE T Y  E N T E R S  THE 
SCENE FROM o .  W .  G R IF F IT H 'S  ’ W A V  D O W N  
PATRIC IA  FRU6W

F IL M S  --------?
E A S T '  S H O W IN G  M I S S

, M ISS FLORENCE SHORT, MRS. MORGAW BELMONT 
_> A N O  M ISS  DOROTHY BERNARD.

A t the Best Theatre Friday and Saturday, May 6th and 7th, with Sat- in-day matinee. One show only, each, 
t^me, .to begin at 8:15. All seats re-served on sale at W. L. Doss'. Night prices, adults, $1.50; children, $1.06. 
Matinee prices 50c and $1.00.

H O O K  . I O I N T  K K S O I . I  T I O N  N O . I I

id facilities in the way of class rooms 
if the schools of the city are to main
tain their affiliation as it is today.

“ let the rest of the world go by.” - 
Phebe K. Warner in Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

Did you know th: 1  there is an en
rollment of 97 pupils in one room 
at the Grammar school, and that the 
average daily attendance is over 70?

to increase another year. What shall 
we do about this imperative duty to 
the children of this community?

“ Theatres Open Fight on Clara 
Ifamon,” said head lines in the papers 
Tuesday morning. In reading the 
ei tides we learned that motion pit-

1921 Study Club.
Mrs. R. E. Dolman was hostess i 

lor the 1921 Study Club at Mrs. Abe ' 
Dolman’s. The first lesson in “ As 
You Like It.”  was led by Mrs. Ed. 
Jones. Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Dick
erson gave papers. Miss Ewell Gary 
was received as a new member. Ice 1 

1  ream and cake were servd at the!«««»•• j »«v»- ■■-- - - - .
It is reasonable to expect enrollments 4.tu,t‘ exhibitors in convention at San! M,c,al nour-

“ BA . 1 Booster” is becoming the 
slogan f every progressive citizen

Antonio had gone on record as op
posing the proposals to film Clara 
Smith and favoring a program to 
clean the industry “ from the inside.-’ 
Clara, who is now at the home of her

Standa id .
Mrs. Mareus Snyder was hostess

P rop oM iiic  m i $•» s#*«*iion M  «*f
Art ic le  t o f the ('oii ftt it ii tion o f  tile State 
o f  TextiM to p rov ide  that the l .eK Ì* !» t i ire  
may irraiit pension*« to Confederate » o l 
ii 1er*, sailors and their  u li low ii.  who have 
heettHcitixen* o f  T e\ a »  » ince p r ior  to J an 
uary I, Itilo, providinic that all »o l i l ier » ,  
sailors ami their w id ow » ,  e l iv i lde  under 
the provin ion» hereof shall lie entlHed to 
he placed upon the çoll»  ami part icipate In 
the peiiMion fund created hereunder ; l e v y - 
• me a lay  o f  »e\eu ( .Oil cen t»  on the *IOO 
valuation o f  property- in this state for  the 
pay ment o f  »uch pension, protid iitK that 
the leuis lati ire may reduce the rate o f  pen
sion for Niich purpose, tlxiuit a time for the 
election to he held on such amendment. 
and inukliiff an appropr ia t ion  to pay the 
expenses thereof.

He It resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

Section I. Section f»l of Article V* of the 
t oust It ut loti of the Slate of Texas shall lie 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows:

Seetion Til. The lire shall have
no power to make any irrunl or uuthorl«e 
the making of any ¡¿rant of public money 
to any hiilividiial. association of Individu 
als. municipal or other corporations what
soever. provided, however, the I zirlala ture 
limy irritili aid to luditreut or disalded foil

for the Standard with Mrs. Smoot j 
leader. The lesson was from “ The !

federate sold 1er»«and sailors, wlm .came t< 
Texas prior to January I. 19in. and their

father in El Pnso, was quoted as “ not 1 Unknown Guest.” Mrs. Snyder ga\<

will»«», in liiilici-nt cirriiniMtniMiK inni who 
have been bons llile reshh-nt» «if Mil» Stute 
siine January I. Ititi», unit »Im were mur

! rleil t<» «urli »«lilii-r» «r suilnrs priur le 
; .la ri mi ry 1. IIIIO. ami te indigent unii ilis- 
! ableil seliller» whe tiiuler »perlai lavi of 
, thè State ni Tesa» ilurlng thè war between 
! thè »tuie» »erveil II; erKiililxntlon ter Mie 
preterì ieli ef tlie fmiltlcr iifntlnst I mi in n 
rublera or Mexlran murnuder* unii te in - 
«ligriit ami illaulileil »elilier» of Mie inililla 

I ef Ihe Siate ef Texas «he wrrr In unire 
servire iluring Mie war between Mie »tate» 
ami le tlie wlilew» ef »neh sebller» whe url
ili Imlluent rlrruiil»iaiiers ami wlm nere 
marrieii le »neh selilters prler le Jannury 
I. imo. prerliletl Miai Mie woril -widow" 
in I he preeeilliiK line» of thi» Seri ioti »hall 

lue! apidy le wolueu beni slnre thè year 
Itali. and all Seldlers and snller» and wltl- 

; ews ef seldler» and saliera i-llgllile under 
tlie a le, re romlitlen h Ini II be eiiMMeil.te Ite 
plaeed upeii Mie |»>ii»leii rulla ami piirtlei 
pale in Mie distrililltiell of Mie peuslon 

j land of tlils Stale under au.v exIsMua law 
or law» hereafler piiHsed b.v thè LeirlNlutiiro 
ami ulso lo urani aid for Mie •■Ntuhli»h- 
iii4-li 1 and iiiuintonum-e of u homo for salii 
soldb-rs and suilors. thelr ulve» nini whl- 
owa ami women wlio alili-d In Mie tVwfeil 
erse) under aneli resulaMona ami limila 
tlnus as may Ih- prorlded by law, prnvlil 
ed (he l.eyMailire may prorble for hii»- 
linnd and yrife lo reiualn tos»tb»r In thè 
heme. Tbere is herelty lerled In addltieii 
le all ether inxes heretofora |ierinltted hy 
tlie l'enslll mieli ef Texas a Sitile ad 
valerem lux Oli pro|ierty ef arven l$.U7l 
ernia un tlie filai.!*! \ alila! imi fer Ihe 
ptirpnse ef ereatinir a special fumi fer 
Mie payiuent ef |M-naiena for servire» In

the <'onfederate army and navy, frontier 
oriraKitisa Minis and militia o f the stute 
of Texas and for the widows of siirh sol
dier» »e rrin g  ill »aid armies, navies, er- 
gaiilsallon» or in illlia ; provided that the 
lu-iflttlutiire may reduee the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided further that 
the provisions of Mil» seelioti »h a ir  not be 
ronstrued so a« to prevent the grant o f 
aid In ease» o f piililie nil.unity

See 1!. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment »hall In- submitted to a vote 
e f the <|iiulUied voters o f this State at an 
elect inn le  In- In-Id ell the fourth Satur
day in .Inly. 11*21, at which all vab-r« 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballets: "F o r  amendment of Seetion .11
o f Article •" o f the t'ousMtuMou authoris
ing the Is-gislature tn grant aid to Con
federate soldiers, »a llors and their wtd 
ewa who have been a resident o f this 
State since Janmiry 1, I'.lKt/' anil "Agaiatn 
amendment to Seel Ion 4->l o f A rtic le  3, et 
Ihe ConsMl iilloii, antlinrlstug the latgis- 
bit lire to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers and tlielr w idow *."

See. it. The Moveriior is hereby directed 
le  issue the proclamation fo r  said elec 
Men null have »aim- pnldlHlied as required 
hy the < eiiKtituMen and la w s  o f this 
State. and the »uni e f  live thousand 
(!*.YiHHI.lKli dollars or so m uch thereof as 
limy Ih- neei-Hsary is hereby appropriated 
out ot the general funds e f  th is  Stute BOt 
etherwisi- appropriated fe r  expense« of 
putdieutieiis ami elections thereunder.

S. I.. STAFI.MS
tA True Copy) S,-eretary e f  ■tee-’

Colorado. The Colorado Booster i leing at all worried” over action of a reading from K.-.te Doi.gla* Wig-
tho exhibitors, adding “ It is a source | gins. A salad course was served at 
of gratification to nit- thHt the wont- the social hour. The meeting this 
en are nil on my side.”  There she 1 week is with Mrs. Guitar, 
is wrong. The Record will never be- * * *

Club is arranging ‘.he preliminaries 
for putting Colorado on the map as 
the city was never placed in the spot 
lights before. Do not overlook the 
Importance <>f attending the third 
monthly smoker and feed Tuesday 
r.ight at the Coe Building.

------- - » o -
Some of our friends hav “ jumped

governoronto us" for criticising the 
because of his action in vetoing the 
West Texas A. & M. College hill. You 
may continue to criticise, so far a« 
we art- concerned, because that we ! ing the sentiment of women through- 
shal! continue to criticise the gover- , tit the Southland when she states 
ror until he “ comes clean”  with West The women are all on niv side.”

l:eve the assertion that “ all the wont’ 
on” endorse filmin? the sensual life 

Clara Smith Hamon, and Jake 
llamon, whom she shot and killed re
cently, culminating a life o f shame. 
At least the women of Colorado are 
not endorsing her ambitions as a 
unit for recognition as a star and 
The Record believes she is misquot-

Bay V iew .
The Bay View 'met with Mrs. Jack 

Smith. Miss McComus led the lesson 
from Midsummer Night Dream,” 
and the Bay View Magazine, “ The 
Government Financing the Rail
roads.” Home made ice cream and 
cake were served. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. T'. R. Smith.

w -  d

Texas.

The R ecord now has a “devil.“ 
Some say it has been run for a long 
time by a "devil”  but such is not the 
case. The one now is Burwell Town- i 
lc-y. from Barstow and Sierra Blanca. 
He is a good hoy and come« to make 
Colorado his home and hopes some 
clay to be promoted from office devil 
to at least a better rounding position.

N E W  C H U R C H  F O R  L U B B O C K .
The First Presbyterian church has 

broken dirt for their new, modern 
brick church building at Lubbock, to 
c< st approximately $45,000. The 
Rev. Mr. Miller is pastor of this 
church of 150 members.

not MS. .Mil NT It K MO 1.1 TION NO III

meE'

»5,

Certainly West Texas, with her 
boundless fields of wheat, her almost 
millions of unplowed acres, her vast 
bords of registered cattle, her limit- j 
less ranches, her superb registered 
hogs, her underground oceans of oil, 
and the greatest gas wells in the 
world, and all her other undeveloped 
resources is able, most abundantly 
able to do anything she want» to do. 
Why, if West Texas were shut o ff 
from all the rest of the world this 
very hour, she would live and thrive, 
so far as food and clothing and shel
ter, which are the three essentials 
in life, are concerned. She might 
miss a few oranges, but she has 
enough lemons to last a long time.

Truly, if  ail the sentiment could 
be forgotten for a while; if all state 
relationships could be pleasantly and 
peaceably adjusted; if the State fam
ily ties could be broken without a 
family quarrel, there is not a doubt 
but that it would be far better for 
West Texas to become free and inde
pendent of the old home. West Tex- 

is a typical example of a great big 
overgrown boy "rearin’ to go.” Full 
o f pep and possibility, with a vision 
o f  life that his parents can not and 
will not see. They won’t educate 
kirn and they won't set him free to 
educate himself. They need him at 
home. “ Now you stay here, son; live 
like we do; do what we tell you to; 
help us pay all the debts on this old 
farm, and when we are dead and

to til«» !!lllt»||«li HR of \rt i« ‘ lf» 17 
Motion .-,m. ,,f tur r»n«MtuM»n »f ili«-! ceke and tea was served
Mti,1r o f I V xiin ; a l io l l »h ln *  Mi» Hoard 
o f I’ riaon C o m m is s i o n » » ; p rov i i l lnc  for 
Mi» »ii|»»rxls|on anil n ianaa»ni»nt o f  Ih »  
l*rl»on M.v»t»m. unilrr »url i  l a « »  a »  max- 
l i »  provli lr i l  f o r  by Ih »  l . »a l » la t i i r » .

Ho lt n-snlvpi) by tho I.i'vi-hituro of tliv
Stati- o f  T » xhh

Spi-IIoii 1. Tlint Art Me 17. Sortimi ,*V8. 
of Mio CnliMtltlltion of Mio Stato of Toxa». 
la- niuenited so aa to hvroaftor road n» 
folline» :

Mortimi !W. Tlio t.rifislatnrr aliati hnvo 
I futi |iowrr and anthorlty lo provldo b.v 
la» for Ih,- maliaifrinont nnd oontrol rif 

[ Mio Prismi Systom of Toxn»: and lo rht» 
orni »tinti tiavo powor unii anthorlty to 

| glai-o tho lirismi ayateni undor tho sùpor 
I Vision, ninna ¿.-riunii ami rimi mi of surh 
! oftioor or ofttror» a» Mio l.i-alalnturo may 
| frmii timo to timo provato for hy liiw.

Sor -j. Tho a)iovo o m ist ltntloiial ani- 
om llliont »h all I»- hiiIiiiiIMoiI Io a vo lo  o f  
tho i|iiuHlli-(l »lootors of Hit» Stato ut a 
Ifrnoriil olootlon to In* hr'd mi tho fmn-ili 
Saturday in July, nei. at w h irh  « lecito li 
all voti-rs favoriiik sa iil |*rn|H'iod ainoiul 
ment »lia!l «rit

H esperian.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Ev

erest Winn. The last lesson in “ The 
I ady of the Idike” was led by Mrs. 
Sam Wulfjen. Miss Dry gave a 
Scotch leading. George Patullo was 
the living author studied. Each mem
ber responded with a thought of Pat- 
ullo ns a war correspondent. Mrs. 
V> rritt read one of his oil field sto
ries. Mrs, Pidgeon was a guest at 
the social hour. A luncheon of sliced 
tongue, asparagus on toast, Sunshine

The meet
ing this week is with Mrs. T. J. Rat
liff.

• • •
Clast Meeting.

The King’s Daughters held their 
regular montnhly class meeting last 
Thursday with Mrs. John Vaughan. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. Hook
er. The 37th Psalm was studied, 
»ach member commenting on a verse. 
The regular business was transact
ed. The hostess served a salad 
course, angel food and iced tea.

Study Courte.
The Methodist Missionary Society

m  Im v o  prlutoil on »hoir 1 . ,, , . . . .
hnlh,i tho words: "Kur tho -iimomiinoui ,»f met with Mrs. Arnett Monday for the
Aritelo 17, SooMmi r»s. of Mio (.'onttltiitUm. 
iih..||»liliiir tho llnant of l’rlaon l'miiiiil» 
»lonor»." Alt thoHO olipuNtng natii nm- 
omlniont «hall «rito or hav» prinioil un 
tho ir Imltnl Mio t wwrils : "Airnltist tho
Allioiidniout of Art loto 17. Sortimi 5N. ,,f 
tho Constltutlpn. n hollslilng Ilio Ponra 
of l'rtson CoiiimlHslonort.'

S«»-. .1. Tho Uovcrnnr of thl» Stato la 
hon-liy itlrooloil lo Issilo thè noooaaary 
prnol»ululimi for salii oloeMmi »mi bave 
Mio »amo piihllshoil a» roi|iitroit by law

Xeo. 4. The »imi of «A.OOO.iki or *o miich 
Ihoroof aa may lo- neoosaary In horotiy 
ap|iro|iriatoil ont of tho rumi* In iho 
rn-asury of tho stato noi othorwtso ap- 
|iroprtato«t to pay «ho oxponaos of sueh 
puhlleaMon and olootlon.

S. !.. STAIM.KS,
(A True Copyi Seoretary of State

mm

Mission study course. “ The Bible and 
Missions”  was completed. The rest 
of thè time was spent in prayer for 
the success of the meeting.

*  *  •

OPEN MEETING.
The Christian Aid Society held an 

open meeting with Mrs. Broaddus 
last Thursday afternoon. The occa
sion being an “ April shower.”  Each 
member was to make a dollar and 
tell in rhyme how she made it. This 
rhyme received the blue ribbon :

t r  hat'l« without Qiiostion 
if HUNTS C JAR AN TKKIl 
«CIN DISKASh MKMF.niKS , 
( i l - in t  s S -ilv e a n d 8 n «p ',la ltio  
t'i* t r o « » m « « t  ol I*oh, IC r ,»m ». 
R in a w o rm .T rtto ro ro th rr lt '-b - 
i r f  » . - H i T r y  th lt1 
tra/ ' * - '-V

W. L. DOSS. DRUGGIST

How I took my dollar in,
To tell would be an awful sin. 
We needed the dough,
So I took a chance.
And found the dollar in my 

husband’s pants.

The shower brought $25.00.

S p r i n g  a n d  
S u m m e r  

S u i t s

Kuppenbeimer
Good

Clothers
are tho t indiv ork of men who 

recognize human clothes-instmcts.

Kuppenheimer good clothes 

have a definite place in the de

mands of men because they are 
^good clothes. The business man, 
the banker, the professional, the 

salaried man, the young man— all 
find in them thorough clothes-sat- 
isfaction. .

Copyright . 
The Home ol 
Kuppenheimer

This Store has Kuppenheimer ( 
good clothes that fit you.

IT PAYS TO PAY
A X  A .C A S H  S T O R E

F. M. BUR

Col
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WANTED! 300 at Methodist Sunday School, Sunday Morning at 9:45. Attendance Last Sunday 274
HELP U S  MARE IT 300. C O M E .

^ I T C H ]+  +
*  W ITH THE CHURCHES +
+  *fr
•M* +  4* +  + •I* •!* *!• »!• ^ *t<

BAPTIST MEN’S BIBLE CLASS.
I f  you have not planned to be in 

some ether class April 24th, you are 
urged to worship with us that day. 
Dr. T. J. Raliff will teach the les
son. Rev. A. D. Leach will preach 

a 'or us at the eleven o'clock hour and
* ve will obsejrve the Lord’s Supper. 
Bring some one with you and let’s 
make it worth while for all.

E. Keathley, Teacher.
• • •

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10 a .m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. by Rev. A. D. Leach 
of Westbrook. Every member urged 
to be present and hear Bro. Leach. 
Also we will have special music. It 
is possible that we will consider «-ail
ing a pastor, so be there.

Junior B. Y. P. U. at 2 p. m. 
Junior choir at ,1 p. m.
Sunbeam Band at 4 p. m.
We had 190 in Sunday school last 

Sunday. Our nini for next. 210. 
JTelp us to succeed, by coming.

J. H. Greene, Supt.

this board order an election to be ! after the expiration of ten years 
held in the said school district for the I from date of issue, alt««) this elec-1

IA T A N  IT E M S . NOTICE TO FARMERS.

puipo«- hereinafter set forth.
It appearing the above men

tioned petition has been signed by

4«on shall be to •determine whether 
rn  additional tax «of ten ca nts on the. 
< ne hundred dollars, $100, valuation

at leant twenty property tax paying « «of property an «siici setool district.
voter* of said district, and it appear
ing that election prayed for should be 
ordered, therefore the School Board 
of tin- Colorado Inedpendent School 
district orders an election as follows: 

An election is hereby ordered to 
be held at the i «>urt house of Mitchell 
county in the city of Colorado, on 
tl.e 26th «lay of May. same being 
Thursday, 1921. polls to be opened

making with th«' tax that hus here
tofore been voted ¡. total of sixty 
cents (60c) on the one hundred dol- 
hirs valuation of property in the Col- 
o'udo Independent Sdfcool District 
for -etiiool purposes, to provide inter
est 'on said bends arid to create a 
sinLmg fund to redeem said bonds 
when mature, shall bt levied.

The above mentioned bonds shall

SchocJ Bond and School-Bond Tax 
E lect ion O rder.

On this the 20th day of April, 1921 
came on to be considered a petition 
legally drawn and designed by 95 tax
paying voters of th«1 Colorado Inde
pendent School District, praying that

at 8 o’clock a. m., on said date and bo for the purpose of raising a fund 
closed at 6 p. m. of same date. Said t„  purchase «  site on which to build 
election to be hel.l as nearly as possi- | i School building of brick material, 
bin in conformity to the general elec- to build the house, to equip said 
tion laws of th«* State of Texas. F. ! huijding, ami to repair school build* 
A. Winn is hereby appointed rnanag- | inns of Ihe above mentioned school 
er to hold said election and he shall ' difirict. 
appoint two judges, also two clerks 
to assist him in holding this elec
tion.

The election herein ordered is to I 
determine whether the School board 
of the said Colorado Independent 
School District shall be authorized 
to issue bonds to the amount of thir
ty thousand dollars ($30,000) to 
bcsT interest at the rate of five per 
cent (5 per cent) per annum from 
«'ate of issue, and become m ature at 
the expiration of forty years from 
date of issue; provided that said 
rthool board or their successors in
office may have the privilege of re- ' 
deeming any or all of these bonds

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Brin# Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

MONUMENT PRICES greatly reduc
ed. Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton. Ga., best mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCreless at First State Bank,
Colorado, Texas. tf

^POSTED A ll lands controlled and j Opera H Fatty Arbuckle in a 7- 
•*wned by W. L. Ellwood, known as 
fle Renderbrook Ranch, are posted

FOR SALE— Brand new double row 
Moline cultivator for sale at a bar
gain. W. P. Welch, Phone 125, rur
al. 4-25 p

COMING April 22 and 23, to the

'Only Jhoft* who are legally quali- 
f.rd property tax paying voters in 
4h«* Colorado Independent School 
Thsrict shall be permitted to vote in 
the electm herein mentioned.

The iielect to be voted in this eler- 
tnon shall "read: "“For the bonds und 
tax.” ut "Against Iho bonds and tax.” 

Publie notice of ¡uvid election shnll 
b< ixMted in three d iffe ren t place!« 
v.ithin the Colorado Indepemlent 
School Dumict, ids*) published in the 

'<'C'*»l«>r»d«> 'Record thirty days before 
hi e datl** «»f said elei tion.

By order «»f schoM board:
H. L. Hutchinson. President, 

: H C. D.iss, Secretary. 5-13c

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Stevenson mo
tored to Colorudo on business Sat
urday evening.

Mi. .liih Anderson has recovered 
from his recent illness and is now 
« mployed at Foster oil well.

Mr. Elton Rhodes and wife, who 
have been visiting in th«* Carter home 
returned to Abilene Monday.

M C. Gailiff and B. F. Carter 
mad«* a business trip to Colorado on 
Monday.

Drexel Barker and K. B. Greg.son 
were in Colorado < n business Tues
day.

Granvil Carter hurt his finger 
while playing baseball last Friday, 
resulting in much pain. He was tak- 
•n to th** h«*spitu) Monday,

.Mrs. Horn««* Cook dnd daughter 
visited Horace ¿it the Foster \o. ’ 
Sunday.

.Mr. V. D. Payne of Abilene was I 
a business visitor at Iatan Monday.

Miss Fay Daniel was in Iatan on 
Monday afternoon..

Benton Templeton visited in the 
t onoway community Sunday.

Miss Grace Carter visited Miss Fay 
Daniel at New Hope Tuesday.

Harry llo)Head and Horace Cook 
spent Friday night in Lorainc.

Will sell for next 20 days, Cala 
Long Staple Cotton Seed at $1.50 
per bushel cash. F. O. B. Westbrook, 
Teyxas. Come and get them ¡»t our 
barn in Westbrook;-*Texas.- May «fa 
May. itp

M oney dock w iincm i q u *$ l« ir  
if H U N T ’S O U A lA N T E B ii  
SKIN DISKASB ftSMBLHKS 
(Hunt’* SvVvt and So««'). f»»l 
111# treatm*f»t of Itch. Brtrmm. 
Ittneworm,Tetter or other itel»- 
inK aktt)' dliraurt. Try Out 
trertairnt ul our f iak.

---- o-
Miss Minnie Bellah, formerly man

ager of the local telephone exchange 
at this place, hut now of Big Spring, 
spent Sunday in Colorado, the guest 
of Misses Mills and Delaney. Miss 
Minnie is very enthusiastic about the 
«’ * I fields of Howard county und says 
they are sure “ to get it’ ’

Mrs. X. J. Phenix is visiting rela
tives in Merkel.

Notice to Breeders
Dr. Price, known as the Mar
vin Dorn Jack, and Reno, the 
best horse in West Texas,, wiU 
both make season at my bam. 
Terms $ 10  to insure living 

colt.

If you have it for sale try a want i ICO# K. Goodwin

Miss Elsie MeCarrnll ha* returned 
t(. her work as managin' of th«* West
ern Union, after spending a week’s 
vacation with her parents in Sweet
water.

PLENTY Of COAL HERE NOW
Big, Little, Old and Young, Soft and Hard.

For fuel of any kind, storage oa heavy trucking 
call

COLORADO DISTRIBUTING CO.
Phone 232 Wood & Key.

1 Musics Perfect M irror

.ccording to law and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is especiat- 

meant for wood haulers, and you 
ad better take notice. We have no 

• .vorites and will prosecute all alike.

Riel Feature— “ BREWSTF.RS MIL
LIONS.

F. Jones, Manager. tf

FOR SALE— One double oven 
Majestic range and several Art 
Squares.- Barcroft Hotel 422p

th ' ’.TH A T  ITCHING— Use the re- 
* Blue Star Eczema Remedy, the 
I  anteod skin remedy. For such as 

nch Itch, Eczema, ringworm, tet- 
r, and sores on children. Sold on 
guarantee by all drug stores. 4-29c
r  1 —- .......■ i ■■■ . -  j

MII.K— See u* about your pure, 
‘*st»ry sweet milk, delivered daily 
r ar door from well-fed, fat coun- 
eovvs. Milk was selling at 80 cts. 
gallon when we began lirst o f Jan. 

ut we have lo\v«*r«*<l the price every 
jOnth since then, and we are coming 

town again; 4 quarts 40 cts.; 2 
'quarts 25 cts.; 1 quart 15 cts.; deliv- 
Jrcd night or day, wot or dry, cold or 
Jut. Phone or see us at once because 
Wc are going to feed those wo 
l*rve “ fram the farm’’ when produce 
Ar.d gardens come in.—«-Palmer & Key

/ o R  SALE—A full blood Jersey Bull ' 
fubject to registration. Yearling 

>,st. Will sell at bargain. See J. j 
^Clayton, Colorado. 4-22c.

LVENT SPRING BUG TROUBLE 
feed Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy to 
Snkkens for Blue Bugs and other in
ject. Martin’s Egg Producer makes 
¡¿ns lay and baby chickens thrive. 
Risfaction guaranteed. For salt* 
’ Charters and Sadler. 6-17c

Io NUMENTsT  E. Keav.iey bat 
designs at his office, Colorado, 

us. Call there and select what 
f t  want in the monument line— S . 
^Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

OR GOOD MEALS- Short orders, 
or bargains in coffee, go to Raborn's. 
Jake’s Restaurant.) Itp.

pTICE—For the convenience of my 
mere I have placed a lot of Pil- 
Coffee with Mr. Raborn at 

ike’s Restaurant. Thos. W. Fields.
Itp *

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
d'fferent lengths, Hangers for same, 
r.rd pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
wood; at Record office.

FOR SALE— Oil <>r water well drill
ing machine with five horse-power 
International Harvester gasoline en
gine and necessary tools. Good for 
600 feet; located T ght miles from 
T. & P. railway. Will g.ve term« 
on part to the right man, or will 
take oil leas«* for port. Address—  
Well Machine, Box .'5.'>2, Cisco, Tex
as. 4-22 c.

I have fed you for 35 years, now 
I want you to sleep with me 35 year« 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hot« across the street 
from Burns St««r«*. — Jake.

COMING April 22 and 23, to the 
Opera House, Fatty Arbuckle in a 7- 
Reel Featurr— “ BREWSTER’S MIL
LIONS.’

Be a town Booster— wear “ Colo
rado Maid*’ Shirts and Ties.

I

COMING April 22 and 23, to the 
Opera House, Fatty Arbuckle in a 7- 
Reel Feature— “ BREWSTER’S .MIL
LIONS.’

LOST— One brown 3-year-old steer, 
branded MR on right hip, V on his 
ride. Hus long horns. Phone Oil 
Mill, Colorad«*, Texas. lte.

FOR SALE—One ten-horse power 
oil engine. On* 4-jnch centrifugal 
pump. One tiles crusher. M. C. 
Ratliff. 4-29 p

[TO PLANTS for sale— Good 
early Ander Tomato plants at 

r  doxen. Extra large. Phone 
V. J. Pritchett. Itp.
--------------------------- ▼ _
-One r »»r  or span of mare 
ine brown, one black, about 

fland, high, weight about 1000 
Strayed from the Hale farm 

Colorado on Sunday last. Re- 
informatiiin to Phone S86, 
n Ilale. Itp.

(TING Thou* desiring to 
fle* pleated, see Mr*. George

Itp

LOST— On Snyder Road, bill folder 
containing five one dollar bills. Can 

I be recognized by Masonic dues re- 
, ceipt and receipt for American Le- 
| gion dues. Leave it at Best Theatre 
: and receive reward. ltc

FOR SALE -100 bush. Willis plant, 
iog seed. 75 cents per bushel. These 
seed are absolutely clean. Cotton all 
picked before the rains. My place at 
Union. Tele 249— fi ring*. T. H. 
Halbert. 4-29 p.

WANTED— Position as truck dri
ver at Colorado. Understand care 
and repair of machines. Apply 
»* Record office. D. A. Colse. J4-29p

WANTED— Job with car. Will do 
anything. Apply at thi* office. 4~29p

rjhf NEW  EDISON
**Jhe Phonograph with a Soul

0

The N ew  Edison is like the perfect mirror 
that reflects form and feature, true to every 
line and subtlety of coloring. It gives you 
an exact R e-Creation of the singing or play
ing of the living artist or artists.

JMr. Edison spent 7 years of his time and 3 
millions of his dollars to develop the perfect 
realism of the N ew  Edison. He has proved 
this perfect realism by comparing the Nqw  
Edison with living artists 5,000 times before 
more than 5 million people. The N ew  Edison 

, is positively the only phonograph which can 
sustain this test

W e hare, for you, a proof on offset paper of the 
famous Franklin Booth Etching: of Mr. Edison, as he 
looks today. Size 12 x 19 inches. Bears no advertis
ing matter; suitable for framing;. Just fill out the 
ballot,—and bring or mail it to us.

RIX FURNITURE
¿ ^ U N D E R T A K I N G  C O

Th e. H o f/ S E  o f  S a t /s E/\c r t i ) N
B IO  S P R i N  G  L U  0  0  O  C K

BALLO T
( f r i a r  a r  mmil Ih ti kmllmf)

M r . Rdiann haa ju*t tnarfr «  
l«*t ul bia 25 favorite tunra 
W h a t o th e r  «v e il-k n ow n  
Anirricon'i fa v o r ita  t o n i l  
would jrou like to know? 
W rite bia of her oonir here

Your ram e. 

Addraaa___

Thia ballot ratidra you free 
to any or all of the itema Hated 
below. Check which you want:

D frenkfa Portrait af

O WhatUdieMil 
(Beak WO 

0  Bdiaaa awd MueW COW 
trat ad Booklet)

O What 4? Id BdWno Do D m - 
jo* the War» IBulWeio )
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

—By Miss Isophene Toler—
Ml«« Toler is aim out liorl ««1 to racclra nnd receipt for all auberrlptiono for 
The Colorado Kvcoril mid to truaeart all other banIncM for the Whip key Print- 
lay Company In Loral*« aud Vicinity. Nee her and tako your County Paper.

While the guests were served re- Carnie Groom* and family spent the 
freshments Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mar-1 week end at Buffalo Gap and Tye

visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mm. X. L. Henderson and

I sen Clifton and wife visited Mr. C. 
Mm. T. A. Martin was hostess for c  Nance and {aJnlly o f Bi(f Sprin,

tin rendered some splendid music 
on the piano and guitar.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.
Rev. Bryant of Abilene conducted 

services at the church Sunday and 
will conduct services again next Sun
day.

Mr. Hutchins, Sunday school orga
nizer, was here Sunday and organiz
ed a school which will begin next 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock. All 
Presbyterians are earnestly request
ed to attend and bring others who 
stay be interested in the Sunday 
school work.

A  Woman’s Missionary Society al- J 
,*<> was organized. Everybody invited ' 
to attend the morning and evening
services.

ARMENIAN RELIEF WORK.
The W. M. S. Sr., collected a truck 

load of supplies for the Armenian 
Relief and sent it to Colorado to 
help make up the car load from there. 
When a call comes, Loraine always 
dees her bit.

Harris Toler of Sweetwater visit
ed old friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Hal Bennett returned last 
Friday for Lamcsa, where she nurs
ed a sick sister.

Jim Manley is suffering from the 
effects of cranking a Maxwell truck. 
He carries a lame back as a result.

the Philomath Club on Friday after
noon, despite the sandstorm a goodly 
number being present. The lesson 
was interesting, and several matters 
of business attended to. Refresh
m en ts^  cream an ! cake were serv
ed.

Loraine’s Juior team of baseball 
boys played Charlie Thompson’s 
school at Rogers last Friday.

Miss Opal Jackson spent Sunday 
with home folks. She teaches at 
Looney.

Mrs. M. E. Copeland left Satur
day for a month’s visit to her son, 
Frank, at Lockney.

H. M. Terrell, a salesman out of 
Dallas, was busy here Monday.

from Thursday until Sunday.
Misses Annie Mae and Lillian Por

ter entertained with a singing Sunday 
afternoon. All report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Taylor spent 
Saturday night in the A. C. Taylor 
home.

J. W. Richburg made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Thursday.

Misses Maggie Peach and Eldie 
Richburg spent Tuesday night in the 
A. C. Taylor home.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  GULF REFINING COMPANY +  
4* I  bow  have the agency for *
*  the Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
4* Get your good Golf gas and 4* 
4* Losterlite from me. Deliiv- 4* 
4* ered free, anywhere, any old 4* 
4* time. 4* 
4* J. A. SADLER *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

_________________ -3.

FLOYD T. KENNEDY \
General Commission Office 

Reel Estate, Insurance, Oil Leas
es—East Mitchell County’s Live 

Real Estate Dealer. 
LORAINE - TEXAS

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phones: Office 320, Residence 169— — 1 m !■■*■■■ mm

—

Stranger* calling must furnish 
References.

Colorado, Texas,

Phone the Model Cleaners when 
your dress suit needs cleaning.

Splitdorf spark pings are the be~t 
-at Price Auto Co.

HKXATK J O IN T  KKKO LI’T I I »

ACCIDENT.
Mr?. Hal Bennett happened to a 

painful accident on last Saturday a f
ternoon, she had hung some clothes 
on the line and was hurrying into j 
the house and struck another line, 
cutting her neck very badly and also 
r le  fore-< with wnich she struck
threw tier backward on the ground,

•

tendering her unconscious for a time 
and when a physician was summon
ed he found the collar bone broken, 
and a bad bruise on back of her head 
apd side. However, it is thought no 
farther injuries are sustained. Her 
Mends will regret to learn of this 
importunate accident, but will hope 
far her speedy recovery.

• • •
" IMPROVEMENTS.

We notice this week more improve- 
n»«ato as we make our round in the 
sempch o f news. Hutchins-Hall have 
addfd to their splendidly equipped 
drag store the Sanoix tables and 
f^mtwcod chairs. Not only does this 
«91 to »he sanitary efficiency of  ser
ving, but to the beauty of the store 
at well.

Mr*. J. G. G aham o f Merkel has 
represented the firm for a week here 
m M has made a house to house can- 
vaas for the Velvetina goods, and re
peat* a good business.

Work is progressing on the Hig- 
giabotham-Bartlett buildings which 
will add much to the business part 
• f  town.

Mr. Frank Johnson is adding a 
sleeping porch to his residence.

The John Griffin residence is now 
euatpleted.

J. M. Compton has added some 
sew fences and other repairs to his 

•alar*. ’
What we are hoping for is a new 

aiodern equipped hotel in the near 
future, and we feel sure that our 
•Chamber of Commerce will bring 
•about that as well as other things 
they have done. The old livery sta
ble buildings and fence near the Kidd 
garage have been torn down and we 
hear rumors that n business house 
•«ill be built there.

W. J. Coon addressed the farm
ers Saturday at the Foy Building, on 
the price of groceries.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin are 
domiciled in the residence of his 
grandmother on College Hill.

Miss Myrtle Hutchins is the proud i 
possessor 0f  a baby grand Sonora.

.G. A. Hutchins purchased a Hup- 
mobile from Hubert Toler Monday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richards of 
Bauman visited heie Saturday and 
Sunday.

rrw pO ftin* an n tn rn d m fiil ! •  V r l i p g  f .  
A r t i r lr  <t o í th r  f •»»*•! i« a l ton o f fiar N a l#  
o í  T raw a bt Miai ooljp n a llv r
b orn  o r  vani u ra l i  m i  o í  (k#
1 nitr«! Mtrtlr* »h all l o  4 « a lilt# il * lr r ( « r *  
in (Ili»  «tjéle. am i (o rm iH iiig  H ih r r  tk r  
IiumIihimI or f l ir  « tile  to  |m > Ib *  p o li l a i  
o f t l i f  « Ik r r  jiimI r r r r i i r  I h r r r r r if i l
Ih rre o f. am i p r r n i it l in s  f k r  U g i * l s l a r r  
lo  i iu ll iit r i ir  ¡ib « rn lr r  % o l io s .

DR. T. H. BARBER  
Physician nnd Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149, Office 191
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

McAdoo

DR. R. E. LEE  

Physician end Surgeon
Office Phone 261 

- Residence Phone 241 
Over th> City National Bank 
Calla anjswered Day or Night

Mesdames T A. nnd W. R. Martin 
nccoippanied their husbands to the 
city of Sweetwater Tuesday.

Miss O’Keefe has been quite sick 
at her home in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Otho Thompson and Mr. J. J. Ridens 
taught her pupils during her ab
sence.

Iiriiiabtar« ut i tu-

Quite a crowd from here took in , 
the big ball game's at Sweetwater j 
Wednesday. ,

Mrs.. M. E. Copeland has received 
a message recently telling o f the 
birth of a daughter to Dr. Jim Cope-1 wh,rh ",,ch per«**» offer* i« <«.<*•. »bail t*
I ur,A „ . . I  __________ J  » ,  _  <■•■‘ <»»«•<1 a q u a lin e .l . L . l o r  r a i d e d .  Ib a l

elector* livtnjr In any uiu iryialm l m anly

IV  it rrw lT M l l»y lb -  
Still«- i,f T rx a »:

S w 'lIo n  I. Tlw if > . , f | , .n  2, o f  A rli«4« *  
o f tin- I'o iiB tit utl<«i> •>( ib r  S t a le  «,f T e x a n  
to !»• m  irn .o il . i l  ,1« b e re a fte r  to  read  aa 
fo llow »

S ectio n  ‘J .  K v - r j  |~ an l.jK -t to
n«*iie o f  tlie  fo regw iaK  •!•» '|‘ Ien  II B eatt./n  «. 
who sh a ll h a re  a lto  in ..I  the a«*- o f
tw e n ty -o a e  y e a r«  aa«i W h o  « b a ll la- a  r lt i  
zen o f  the I'liite«! S t a le *  an«l Who «hall 
have reaidetl In th i*  « la te  ole- y e a r  n e xt 
(>ree«-«llii* an  e lee flo n  a io l th e  la a t aix 
m onth» w ith in  th e  «iitriet o r  c o u n ty  In

Registered Morgan Stallion 

will make the season at Lan

ders Bros. Ransh at—-  

$10.00 to Insure Colt 

5-27-c

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
1 have the agency for 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas, 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. 1 will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See me 
at filling station at Womack & Co’a. 
Garage— RUBE HART. tf

Mrs. R B. Pratt is able to be 
about since her recent illness.

Mrs. W. J. Bennett has been quite 
Sfl recently.

C. B. Martin and wife of China 
Grove are entertaining a new daugh
ter.

John Griffin and wife have moved 
t«' Abilene. J. L. Andrews and wife 
occupy the house vacated by them.

Prof. Jordan and family have mov
ed to the Dunlap residence.

Mrs. W. H. Henthorne accompa
nied by her nurse, Miss Wilkerson, 
left last Thursday for Dallas, where 
Mrs. Henthorne entered the Timber- 
Lawn Sanitarium for treatment.

land and wife who moved to New 
Mexico a few months back. Dr. 
Copeland and family formerly resid
ed here.

.Mis„ Murray o f Fort Worth is a 
guest of her cousins. Mesdames L.

m ay vote  at a n y  <-l— t|..n i m r i i v ’i in I h r  ; 
<-••11111)' tu  w h ich  « m b  ru u n ty  is  a l l v b r i l  
fur j in l i r l - . i l  p u rp o se s : an«f pro»iil~ .l f a r  t 
t i e r ,  th a t a n y  v»,l,-r who is  « u b jo rt t<> p a y  | 
a («oil ta x  und er lb«- law »  ,,f  t tu- S t a t e - o f  
T r x a *  » h a ll h a re  pal«! »aid  f a x  b e fo re  o f  | 
fe r it i?  to r o le  a l  a n y  e lectio n  la  t fa I* 
S ta te  tn d  hold a receip t »howinic th a t «aid  
po ll la x  w a s  p a id  b e fo re  It

W ILLIAM  H. GARRETT
LAW YER

Colorado -  -  -  Tex**
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Leases—Notary Work— Contracts-

the Dr»t d a y  o f r
T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

n r.r„,i , „  , _ I t’ebniary next preceding »orb election I
. Walker and Frank Johnson. Quite I *»r If »aid voter »halt hare lost or mi

a crowd of the younger set enjoyed 
music and a social time in Mrs. John-

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Charlie Welch, whose 
home is near Colorado, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Hal Ben
nett Sunday the latter remaining for 
a visit.

John >D. Smith, salesman out of 
Sweetwater, was busy here Monday.

Floyd T. Kennedy has returned 
from an overland trip via automobile 
to visit a sick brother whom he re
ports a* being better at this time.

Mr*. A. S. Dees, Mrs. Dell King 
and daughter, France*, Miu Daisy 
Dees o f Sweetwater, visited friends 
here Sunday.

Miss Ruby Garrett o f Champion is 
leported sick of measles.

GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING

CUTHBERT. TEX.
Come to Cuthbert shop 
i f  y o u  want Bolts, 
Sweeps, Godevil blades, 
F i l e s ,  Wrenches and 
Planter plows. Get your 
Blacksmithing done, — 
done now,— done right, 
while you wait.

H. J . STANDEFER

far o r  »hr i t . l b r  I
be en title* to rote  | 

u|H.n making affidavit iu -iu rr  any »fArc-r - 
o „ ,  , , authorised to adm inUter oath« that »o rb  j

son s nome Saturday evening, hon- •*» receipt ha» hem i» » t . m» í  aindavit i
ahull b r mad«- In w r it in g  an d  le ft  w ith  
th e ju d g e  o( th e «-lection. T h e  h u sb a n d  • 
tuny pay tbc  p o ll ta x  o f  bia w ife  a n d  re

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Store* i

oring Miss Murray.

Mr. Tom Pate of Robert Lee visit
ed in the G. A. Hutchins home the 
earlier part Of the week.

Mrs. John Martin and daughter 
Miss Lilia in company with Misses 
Toler, Henthorne, Hutchins, Clem
ents. motored to Colorado Monday 
for a few hours.

J. M. Blakeley, a former Loraine 
citizen of Dallas is here this week 
helping dispose of a carload of pure 
cotton seed.

Drew Givens-assisted at the soda 
fountain of Hutchins-Hall Saturday.

News comes from Mr. J. W. Fair- 
bairn and wife that they are enjoy
ing their visit in Houston and will be 
in Harlingen soon for a visit with 
their son, Clyde.

ev ive  th e rece ip t th en-tor. In  like m an n er 
th e w ife  m ay p a y  lb *  p o ll U s  o f  h er 
h u alian d  an d  n -c r iv r  th e rece ip t tfarefor i 
The Ia -g is la to re  bu y  a u th o r ise  ab se n te e  • 
v o tin g . A ud th is  p ro v is io n  o f  th e Cm  ! 
» titu lio n  »ball Im- « e lf .e n a c tin g  w ith o u t 
th e u ecenalty o f  fu r th e r  le g is la lta n .

Her. 2. T h e  fhhM raoiiia -«>» ’

JF yout battery Ha*

THOS. J .  COFFEE c
Attorney at Law

Messrs, ft. M. and Otho Thompson 
and wives visited Charlie Thomp
son at Rogers Sunday.

The ladies of the Bethel Baptist 
church met Sunday afternoon at the 
church and organized a B. W. M. U. 
Society. Mrs. M. F. Richarddson and 
Mrs. C. G. Reeder of Loraine helped 
in the organization. Mrs. Richard
son made us a glorious talk on wom
ens work, after which we all had 
higher ideas of the work. There was 
twenty women in our organization, 
end we have a splendid opening for 
a great union. Our officers are as 
follows: President, Mrs. W. D. Green, 
vice president, Mrs. W. M. Richards, 
secretary, Mrs. Floyd Thomas; treas
urer, Mrs. Dee McCollum; personal! 
service chairman. Mrs. Jim Marshal; 
music’ an, Mrs. Thomas Ridens. We 
urge all the Baptist ladies to join us. 
We will have our first meeting Wed- 
n< day afternoon with Mrs. Jim Mar- 

We ask the prayers of all the 
ladies of the W. M. U. in the .Sweet
water association, that we may go 
forward in the Master's work.

------- -------o-----------

fo  r rg g o lt tg  ru a *tttu U « n a l 
am en d m en t « b a ll be nn bm itted  to  g  vote  
o f tb c  q u a lifie d  e lecto ra  o f  th e  S ta te  at 
an  e lectio n  to  he held  th ro u g h o u t th e
S ta te  on the fo u rth  S a tu rd a y  In J u l y .  
11*21, a t  w h ich  a l l vo ter«  fa v o r in g  «aid  
p ro p o sed  am endm ent « b a ll w r ite  o r  h ave  
p rin ted  on th e ir  b a llo ta  th e  w o r d s :  " F o r  
th e am en d m en t to S ectio n  2 o f  A r t ic le  «  
o f th e C o n stitu tio n  o f  th e S ta te  o f  T e x a s  ¡ 
p ro v id in g  th at o n ly  n a tive  b o rn  o r  n a tn r  | 
u ltie d  r ltla e n a  o f  th e I 'n lte d  S ta te «  s h a ll  | 
be q u alified  e le c to rs  In th is  S ta te , an d  j 
p r o v id in g  th at e ith e r  th e h u sb a n d  o r  i 
w ife  m a y  p a y  th e  p o ll ta x  o f  th e o th er | 
an d  receive  the rece ip t th e re fo r , an d  per- I 
m in in g  the L e g is la tu r e  to  a  a t  ho f ix e
ab sen tee  votin g .* ' A n d  a l l  th ose  o p p o * 1 
ed to sa id  am end m ent sh a ll w r ite  o r  | 
h ave p rin ted  on th e ir  b a llo ts . "A g a in s t  
the am endm ent to Sectio n  1 o f  A rtic le  *  o f  
th e C o n stitu tio n  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  T e x a s  
p ro v id in g  th a t o n ly  n a tive  b orn  o r  n a t 
u ra lise d  c it la e n s  o f  th e I 'n i le d  Staten  
s h a ll  be q u a llA n l e le c to rs  In th in S ta te , 
an il p ro v id in g  th a t e ith e r  th e  h u sb an d  
o r  w ife  m a y  p a y  lh«- p o ll ta x  o f th e  o t h e r l  
nnd rece iv e  th e rece ip t th e re fo r , an d  per- I 
m il l in g  the L e g is la tu r e  to  a u th o r ise  a b  i 
aentee v o t in g ."

See S j  T h e  « in ven to r o f  I he S t a le  is  ! 
h e re b y  d irected  to  l»«i»r th e n e ce ssa ry  , 
p ro c lam atio n  f««r sa id  e lec tio n  an d  h av e  j 
the sam e p u b lish ed  a s  re q u ire d  b y  the I 
C o n stitu t io n , an d  e s ls t in g  la w s  o f  th e  | 
S ta le .

Se«-, t .  T h a t th e sum  o f F iv e  Th««n«and 
• ).•..•»«•• lh .l ia r s ,  o r  so  m ie h  th e re o f a s .  
m a y  l«c n e «essary  la  h e re b y  a p p ro p r ia te d  I 
out o f a n y  fu n d s  In 1 he T r e a s u r y  o f  «he ¡ 
Star«- o f T e x a s  n«»t o th e rw ise  a p p ro p r i-  I 
ate«l to  p a y  tip- ex|«cu«en o f  sn eb  p u td l- | 
ra tio n  and e lection .

S. L . S T A l ’ L K S
IA  T ru e  C opy» S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te

gone dead but Ha* 
sound enough plate* 
to v/arrant the job, 
w e ll  repair and guar
antee it under our 
8 month*’ adjustment 
plan. If w e can’t re
pair it, nobody can.

ia that case oaly will 
we sell you a aew USL 
Battery witk durable 
Machiae-Pasted Plate«

Attorney 
General Practice

Special attention given to land title* 
and litigation. r*

Office over City National Bank
Colorado, Texas. no!-

Il »
MO.
ed.

WOMACK &  CO.

POSTED.
All land* owned or controlled by 

me which ia known as the Lewis 
ranch, in Mitchell county, arc poated 
according to law and all treapaaelag, 
hunting, wood hauling, removal of 
poated signa, no fences to be moved 
withut n«.*rmission, etc., will be pres 
ecuted to the full extent of the !«w. 
7-1-p. Mrs. M. K. Lewia.

What you put into your work ia 
what you get out of it.

IF YOU NEED— Shafting, puleys f 
or hangers for repairs at gins or for 
any machinery, call at the Record of
fice. We have a lot that we will sell . 
at less than half price, as good aa new j

an

cet

Lf

Come to HERRINGTON BROS.
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE, SADDLE 

and HARNESS REPAIRING

Th
for
an<

-V,

— We Repair Anything in the Leather Line —

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF OAKERY hr
1 -
........ ±35:: In as: i::m m<

TO THE COTTON GROWERS OF MITCHELL C O .-
You must reduce your acreage, cut cost of production, and grow a staple of cot

ton that will sell, if your 1921 crop is to show a profit.

There is an enormous carry-over, most of this is low grades and short staple.

The man who produces that kind of cotton this year will find little or no demand 
for it next Fall; but there is always a strong demand for strong and uniform staple 
of 1 1-16, to 1 1-8 of an inch and such cotton will be taken first next fall at top pric
es.

Pullman Cafe

SAMSON
jWitt make the Season at my 
! Bant at West Salt Works. 
{Samson b a Black Mammoth 

Registered Jack.
FEES, 811.00— 8& when mare is 
, bred— balance due at foal 

time, or when mare is 
sold or taken out 

of County.

ITHUR WILSON
Phone 136

COME to THE PULLM AN  
{ you want to get some

thing good to eat we serve 
anything you want—Serve 
you a REGULAR D INNER  
for—

We will board you for 

$7 50  per week—that is at 
the rate of 38 1-3 cents a 
meal, and you can not eat 
that cheap at home.

Pullman Cafe
CORNER LASKY BLOCK

LONE STAR.
We have been having some fine 

sandy weather, very disagreeable.
Miss Alice Curry o f Buffalo Gap 

is spending the week with her 'sis
ter, Mrs. Sanford Fraser.

We received good news when we 
heard that Lois Jackson, our junior 
in the spelling contest, won first 
place.

Oscar Moore and family of Sweet
water spent Sunday in the G. H. 
Richardson home.

Misses Eldie Richburg, Linnie Mc
Guire, Nannie Lou Taylor, Willie 
Harris and Florence Richardson 
« I N  dinner guests of Misses Lillian 
nnd Annie Mae Porter Sunday.

Miss Maggie Peach spent the week 
end in Loraine.

Joe Richburg and family spent 
Monday in the John Richburg home, i

Bro. Greene filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Sanford Fraser and family and

You must produce the cotton at the lowest cost, the one factor which will make 
the largest showing for the least outlay is GOOD SEED.

This Bank has secured a limited amount of the Lone Star Variety of Seed, which 
has been tested in this section of the country', and is the best seed adapted, for heavy 
yield in wet years as well as dry ones.

on

The seed offered is as pure as can be obtained, doubly cleaned and in three-bush
el sacks, ready to be delivered at the price paid per bushel by this Bank. It is our 
desire to assist the farmers, and by this method we hope to encourage them in every 
way possible along toward prosperity.

Kindly place your order with Mr. J. M . Helton, W. A. Dulin, or leave your order 
at this Bank. I t  pays to buy the best—place your order!

Yours for Better Crops, '

o r  COLOR a d o ,t c í ; AS

i

C A PITA L  \ND KIRPLITR RM .IM .M

£
I

• i riiii jÉPMri
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$5,000 STOCK GROCERIES
COMMENCING

SAT., APRIL 23RD.
and continuing until all sold, we are go« 
ing to sell our entire stock of Fresh Gro
ceries at

Less Than Wholesale Cost
AT PRESENT PRICES

This sale is to be in case lots only, and 
for cash. The stock is of standard brands, 
and first class goods.

W e have sold our retail business together 
with a portion of the stock, and are now 
offering the consumer the remainder of 
the stock at less than a dealer can buy it 
today.

If you want to

Money
on your supply of groceries,

N O W
is the time to act. A dollar saved is a dol
lar earned.
•

The sale will be conducted from the Lam 
beth Warehouses on West 2nd street 
opposite the BRICK GIN.

Remember the date, Saturday April 23ra.
i *

Come early and get your supply while the 
stock is complete.

O. Lambeth
Colorado. Texas

' .dA j;, y; ■

Booster Club Meeting is 
Postponed for One Week

She Did Her Best.
\

The Third monthly meeting of the 
Colorado Booster Club has been post
poned from Tuesday night, April 26, 
until one week later, W. W. Porter, 
president of the club, stated Wednes
day afternoon.

Reason assigned for postponing 
the meeting was on account of the 
Starke revival which will be in pro
gress all of next week. Mr. Porter 
stated that it was his desire to do 
nothing that would hinder full co
operation of the citizenship in these 
series of meetings, and all directors 
of the Booster Club who were inter
viewed concurred in that desire.

Porter said that he fully expected 
that this meeting of the Boosters 
would he the most successful one to 
be held since organization three 
months ago. He assigned his pre
dictions upon the fact that interest 
has grown in the dub from month 
to month since the first big “ smoker” 
was staged at the Price Auto Com
pany display rooms on February 22.

W. R. Charters and H. B. Broad- 
ous, who will direct arrangements 
lor entertainment and refreshments, 
had not completed these plan* Wed
nesday but they state that the Boost
ers will he given the'best possible in 
the way of music, eats and smokes. 
Concert music will be furnished by 
the “ Colorado Booster Band," direct
ed by J. Lee Jones. The band mem
bers were made honorary members 
of the club at the meeting in March 
"and at the time of their next prac
tice meet unanimously adopted tin* 
name, “ Booster Club Band.’’

More than ordinary interest will 
attend this meeting of the* club be
cause of the plans started one month 
ago to put over a project to dam 
Lone Wolf Creek, lay sewer mains 
and make an extension of water 
mains in at least two sections of the1 
<ity, North Colorado and South Col
orado. Committees appointed to 
work out the preliminaries of the > 
projects are to report and no doubt 
definite plans for inauguraling a 
campaign for a municipal «bond issue 
will*-bc worked out.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, chairman of 
the committee to fuinFli an esti
mate on cost of these proposed pro-

jects, stated last week that the firm 
of Myers & Noyse, consulting civil 
engineers of Dallas, had been em- 
1 loyed to make the surveys, furnish 
blue prints, estimate of cost, etc. 
This work will be done at the ear
liest possible time, Dr. Coleman stat
ed.

Another committee, composed of 
attorneys of the city and of which 
Judge C. H. Earnest is chairman, is 
to report its findings as to legal con
ditions to be met in financing the 
proposed projects.- Still another 
committee, one appointed to nego
tiate with land owners the probable 
purchase of the proposed lake sile. 
is to report at this meeting. The lat
ter committee is headed by C. M. 
Adams as chairman.

The Colorado Booster Club hecame 
a live wire organization the first 
meeting and has already become a 
most important asset in the commer
cial and civic life of the city. Its 
membership represents practically 
every commercial and professional 
interest uf the city and at all the pre
vious meetings it has been clearly 
demonstrated that each individual 
member is a live wire within himself. 
Colorado needs the “ spizzerinctum” 
of thi> Colorado Booster Club, if the 
city is to develop and maintain the 
distinction of an Aggressive munici
pality.

Accommodations will bo available 
for 150 men and those desiring to at
tend should see W. It. Charters or 
the secretary at once and make res
ervation. l i t  attended the Inst 
meeting and officers arc expecting 
a material increase, in the roster of 
boosters Tuesday, May 3. The Boost
er Club is boosting every progres- 
ive interest of Colorado and should 

be entitled to the support and co- 
neratlon of every progressive citi- 

•en of the city. M.ike yotir reservs- 
,on* nod attend the smoker and feed 

Tuesday, May 3. The program to be 
endcrcd by . the Colorado Booster 

land, the best band in West Texas, 
done will be worth the small pit
ance you will pay for your plate, 

’’"o' le. We are expecting you. There 
will he no limit and the Joker will 
he i inning wild.

Jackson— The idea of letting your 
v ife  go about telling the neighbor» 
that she made a man of you! Yon 
don't hear my wife saying that!

Johnson No, but 1 heard her tell
ing my wife that she had done her 
best

GREAT WESTERN LOAN

ASSOCIATION
Capital $25,000.00  

Bonded $100,1900.00
Home Office 

Abilene, Texas
— We loan money to our mem
bers at *1 Per Cent per annum 
under the supervision of the 
Insurance and Banking De
partment of Texas.
— We will build or buy you a 
home; pay off a mortgage; 
loan money on farms, ranches, 
schools, churches and business 
proprty

At 3  Per Cent
Call at our office at f he Alamo 
Hotel and investigate.

J. G. Keathley
Phone 77

COLORADO - - - TEXAS

NEFF SAYS W ILL SUBMIT RE
DISTRICTING TC LEGISLATURE

Abilene, Texas, April 17.— Defi
nite assurance that he intend« to 
submit senatorial redistrieting to the 
special session of the legislature was 
given by Governor Bat M. N eff in a 
litter to the editor of the Abilene 
Reporter, received here this morn
ing. .

“ West Texas should be re-district
ed,” the governor said, and added 
that the constitution says “ it shall 
be done."

------------n------------
When you get a good thing remem

ber where you got it. Ed Jackson & 
Co.’s quality shoe shop.

’

NOTICE IN TROBATE.
The State of Texas— To the Sher

if f  or any Constable of Mitchell 
county- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
c iuse to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general < Tcuia ion, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mit-hell County, a copy of 
the following notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Mary M. Mann, deceased, 
Charlie Mann, George Mann and Car
rie Mann Trammell have filed an ap
plication for letters testamentary, 
also the last will and testament of 
Mary M. Mann, deceased in the coun
ty court of Mitchell County, on the 
13th day of April, 1921, for the pro
bate of said will and for appoint
ment under said will as executors of 
the estate of said Mary M. Mann, 
deceased, which said application will 
be heard by said court on the 2nd day 
of May, 1921, at the court house of 
said county In Colorado, at which 
time all persons Interested In said 
estate are required to appear and to 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term hereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have exerted  the same,

Witfte-s rnv hand sod official sesl 
at Colorado, Texas. th!a 13th day of 
April, 19*1. •v*

W. 8. 8TONEHAM. 
i f i l iM l r i f e J t e in  Mitchell Co. Tex.

CUTHBF.RT.
Not much out of the ordinary hap-

t •• i ng hero nowadavs
Mr -. I. u Hack of Sylvester * vit 

iti ,vr homo folk-, D. 3’. B> '.ante , 
end family

Mrs John Brown visited lior moth- 
< r. Mrs. Bozeman, Sunday a.id Mon
day.

Some of the farmers are planting 
'  bile others say they prefer to wait 
ly.itil summer. One man told the writ- 
ir  that he had already planted twice 
and would have to plant at least once 
more.

Mell King visited S. D. Sullivan 
i t Vincent from Friday until Sunday, 
i h«*y are old friend,, having known 
each other ip Wood county.

On account of the West Texas rain 
the I’arent-Toucherx Association did 
not convene last Friday afternoon.

Rev.-Sam Morris preacher! here on 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday 
night. The crowd was small, but at- 
tmtive Saturday night. It was large 
Sunday and Sunday night however, 
the home being filled.

D T Bozeman «Major) the re- 
t cd merchant, is having lots of fun 
growing pigs, gardens, chickens, and 
a few cats.

G. W. Womack, the fisherman, got 
a crowd to the river Friday and had 
fair success fishing. A crowd from 
Snyder met them.

I rof. Smith,, car is in the hospital 
‘ his week. He is being put to some 
’nconvei.it nee j , going to school. A 
'•■¡end in need is a friend indeed. Mr. 
Smith’s friend« arc helping him by 
urnishing him a conveyance to 
•chool.

The
Invisible
Friend

The u W ty  of your Jiair can 
la* retained long after you 
leave yt.ur dressing table — 
by the RONNIE B Hair Net 

Cap and Fringe shape in 
every size and shade—

Made by hand of the finest 
human hair

2 for 25c

Tetterine
Zenio

In the hands of consumers 
Tettrine and Zeino is proving 
to be tin* most effective rem- 
dy known for Eczema, Tttter 
Itch, Poison Oak, Ringworm 
DandrtfF and 9]) other skin 
infections. Daily reliable 
people are tstifyintf to !he 
cure receiver! from Tetterine 
and Zemo.

Mon iff Intel: r/inttnnt' > >cith 
err ri/ mile.

LET  IT WHERE  
T H E Y ’VP. (JOT IT

Charters & Sadler

’W ŸvV V V V V W W V V '

A MATTER OF DIET.
A negro employed at one o f the 

movie studios in Lo* Angeles was 
drafted by a director to do a novel 
omedy scene with a lion.

You get into this bed” ordered the 
iirector, 1 and we’ll bring the lion in 
*»nd put him in bed with you. It will 
be a scream.“

“ Put a lion in bed with me!”  yell
’d the negro. ‘No sah, Not a-tall! 
t quits right here and now.”

“ But,”  protested the director, “this 
’ (on was brought up on milk.”

“So was I brought up on milk;'** 
wailed the negro, “but I eats meat 
now."

Colored inks, fountain pen 
kinds of tsblete, theme
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L A D IE S !!!
We have for your inspection a Complete Line of—

SILK DRESSES
$20.00 to $40.00

Georgette Blouses —  $3 to $15

Skirts from $7.50 to $15.00

Voile and Organdie Blouses 
from $1.25 to $2.50

Re-adjustment Prices prevail in every department of the store

HARLES M. ADAMS
Colorado, Texas

REGISTERED HEREFORD 
BULLS—SIXTY HEAD

AT AUCTION

LOCAL 
j NOTES

Mrs. Judge C. M. Caldwell of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday with her 
brother, E. Keathley.

Spiitdorf spark plugs are the best 
Price Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Payne of Sweet
water were in Colorado Sunday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Winn.

Best grade of lubricating oils at < 
Price Auto Co.

|
i Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Pearson have 
j returned from Houston where they 
i went last week to attend the State 

Convention of lunmber dealers».

We republish this notice to 
correct the date, which is Satur
day, April 23, 1921. 
l We will sell at auction sixty 
head of registered Hereford 
bulls, papers to accompany each 
bull. These are yearling bulls, 
long ages and good size, in fine 
condition to go on the range for 
service at this time, to grow 
cows; every bull is guaranteeed 
if not as represented, money 
refunded.

These are Anxiety Bred cattle 
extra good bone, sires of these 
bulls can be seen at place of sale.

Sale to take place at my resi
dence in East Colorado, Mitch
ell County, Texas, at 11 o’clock 
a. m., Saturday, April 23, 1921; 
then some barbecued calf.

EARL MORRISON 
Colorado, Texas

------------------- o---------------------

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Wo are headquarters for Parts, 
Tire and Automobile Supplies. Re
member our terms are cash. A. J.
Herrington.

*
John Brown, manager of the Rey

nolds ranch, was in Colorado the 
first o f the week.

Composition Books and Practice 
Paper, plenty of it, at Record office.

LA

THE NEW GROCERY STORE 
Pre-War Prices

J. T. (Tom) Pritchett & W. E. Thrailkill

We have bought the Dorn and Bean stock of gro

ceries and will at all times have a complete stock of 

staple and fancy groceries to supply» the needs of all 
old and new customers.

PROMPT DELIVERIES MADE TO 

ANY PART OF THE CITY

Your patronage solicited.

Pritchett & Thrailkill
SUCCESSORS TO DORN AND BEAN

Judge C. H. Earnest stated Monday 
that he expected to' *oon receive a 
shipment of fi*h from the govern
ment hatchery at San Marcos with 
which to stock water holes on his 
property near Colorado.

McMurry’s Racket Store is the best 
and cheapest place In Colorado.

Mrs. J. M. Doss of Mingus arrived 
Tuesday morning for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Sr.

Best grade of lubricating oils at 
Price Auto Co.

The sea. a moon and a girl have up
set great ambitions and mighty pro
ject* before this. 8<*c Fatty Arbuckle 
in Brewster’s Million* at the Opera 
House Friday and Saturday.

Lawn Mowers, hose, hose bibs, hoes 
etc., at McMurry’s.

The sea, a moon and a girl have up
set great ambition* and mighty pro
jects before this. See Fatty Arbuckle 
in Brewster’s Millions at the Opera 
House Friday and Saturday.

i I In Our Grandparents Time—
Picture taking meant long sittings in uncomfortable, strain
ed attitudes— with success always more or less in doubt.

There was excuse in those days for not having pictures 
taken frequently.

The photographs today, with modern equipment, make 
; | the experience a pleasure. You owe this satisfaction to your

self and yqpr friends.
The only thing you can give your friends that they cannot 

buy is— YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
Come to the Studio today and let us show you our samples.

Enlarging The Studio Rc-Copj/ing

Kodak Finishing

— No matter what make of car you 

have, bring it to us, we can repair 

it for you.

— Our mechanics are always on the 

job.

Womach 
& Company

Phone 162

Mr. and Mrs. John Holt were in 
Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Holt is under treatment of spe
cialists at the Grogan Wells Sani
tarium at that city.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

All kinds of Springs for all kinds 
of cars, at Price Auto Co.

J. H. Greene and W’ R. Charters 
left Tuesday morning for Graham I 
on business. They expect to return | 
to Colorado today.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
and pipe fittings phone 280.

Coffee and Sandwich lunch, only 
the best— at Cozy Cafe.

A. B. Blanks returned Saturday 
from Graham where he had gone on 
business.

We are here to keep you neat—  
The Model Cleaners.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Three dozen juvenile chairs have 
been ordered for the primary de
partment of the Methodist Sunday 
school, according to O. H. Majors, 
secretary.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Harry Landers, Jr., was in Colo- 
r.idp Monday from the Landers ranch 
several miles southeast of the city.

Ed Jackson & Co.’s quality shoe 
shop. I f  you appreciate the reduc
tion in shoe repair prices, we appre
ciate your trade. I f  not good, money 
back guarantee.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Young of Lo- 
taine were in Colorado Monday to 
visit her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. rantland.

We have on hand one car choice 
prairie hay, extra good. Call and see 
for yourself. The price is right. J. j 
S. Vaughan & Son.

Get the best at Ed Jackson & Co.’s 
quality shot shop.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan of Cisco is in 
Colorado to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Ii. E. Grantland.

Once our customer, always our cus
tomer. Model Cleaners.

Rev. B. H. Terrell of Westbrook | 
was in Colorado Saturday to attend 
the revival meeting and looking after | 
some business matters.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

W. A. Dulin stated Monday that 
he had recovered from the effects of 
an attack of rheumatsm which re
cently caused him considerable pain.

Get my prices B 4 IT buy— Anything i 
in the Racket Store line— McMurry-

W. A, Grubbs, manufacturer of 
"Colorado Maid Shirts and Ties’’ re
port« that orders are being received 
from various parts of the country. 
He plans to build up a large mail or
der trade in his line.

Rube Hsrt puts pep in his gas. It 
has the kick to make it pass.

TRY IT !

W. W. Porter is at his office again 
after an attack of lagrippe. Mr. Por
ter wag confined to his bed •  few

Do You Know W hen
You are getting the right price??

#

We want you to know that our merchandise is up
to the minute— we want you to know that our as-

_ * . .  « ■

sortments provide novelties as well as staples.

And we want you to know that we sell our 
goods at the last minutes prices. If there is a de
cline today our goods are sold on that decline. 
We want you to know these things. That is why 
we advertise. We want to show you, and we spend 
money to tell you. Come and see us and test our 
advertisements.

SPECIAL PRICES
40-Inch Organdie, SPECIAL, per yard ' - . 4 4 *

Cotton Crepe, SPECIAL, per yard - - - 3 3 *
36-Inch Scrim with Latin Stripes Ecru

Regular 16 I -2 * , EXTRA SPECIAL - 12 1-2*

Scrim, Better Quality, Regular 22 1 -2*
Ecru and White, EXTRA SPECIAL - 16*

Sheets, 7 2x90 , SPECIAL - - - - -  $ 1 .1 9

Georgette and Taffetas, at SPECIAL PRICES
Brassieres - - - - - - -  3 9 * , 4 5 * , 6 9 *

Special Prices on our 
Ladies and Misses 
Low Cut and High 

Heel Pumps

U
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